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Editorial: 
 

Serum lipids: A new look for an old subject. 
 

Ghassan A.A. Al-Shamma PhD. 
 

During the last four decades a 
large number of clinical reports 
focused on the role of dyslipidemia in 
the development of atherosclerosis and 
its consequences (1). All protocols of 
such studies or reports recommended 
12 -14 hour fasting blood specimens 
for the measurements of serum lipids 
(2). That was reported to be essential to 
stabilize these lipids especially the 
triglycerides (TG). 

However recent reports have 
stressed on the effects of postprandial 
hypertriglyceridemia and 
hyperglycemia on the endothelial 
function and inflammation (3), and 
considered the postprandial surge of 
serum triglycerides a potent 
atherogenic factor and an important 
cause of cardiovascular disease. That 
was attributed to the increased levels 
of remnant lipoproteins in the blood in 
the postprandial state which promote 
arterial wall damage and cholesterol 
deposits (i.e. atherosclerosis) (4), and to 
lipolysis of triglyceride rich lipoprotein 
which release preformed mediators of 
oxidative stress (e.g., 9 or 13 -hydroxy 

ocatadecadienoic acid) that may 
influence endothelial cell function in 
vivo by stimulating intracellular 
reactive oxygen species production (5). 

In Iraq  , a recent report  focused 
on a limited number of  coronary artery 
disease cases and healthy control  
subjects , had pointed out  the absence 
of a significant difference between the 
fasting and postprandial distribution of 
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serum lipids among the three groups of 
cases and controls : desirable , 
borderline and undesirable (6).  

However  as long as people are  
usually  16 – 18 hours / day , in the fed 
state , prediction of the disease risk in 
the postprandial state would be better 
than in the fasting state , with better 
assessment for the prognosis of 
atherosclerotic lesions which occur in 
the postprandial state . It may also 
improve the assessment of TG- 
lowering therapeutics.  

Finally it could be said that even 
with the above mentioned remarks it 
may take a time to shift from the 
fasting to the non-fasting serum lipid 
tests, but , however the medical 
community now has a good reason to 
look carefully at the use of  
postprandial serum lipid tests since 
they would have the potential to 
identify people whose risk of heart 
disease is not reflected by traditional 
fasting tests ;  and when this becomes 
valid focusing on the type of food will 
be of great importance in this respect 
specially when we are dealing with the 
highly processed, calorie-dense, 
nutrient-depleted diet favored in many 
cultures over the world and which 
would  frequently lead to exaggerated 
supraphysiological postprandial spikes 
in blood glucose and lipids(7). 
References 
1. Carlo MB , Manfred R , Angelo BC ,David 
EN , et. al. Changes in  plasma lipid  and  LDL 
peak particle size during and after myocardial 
infarction . Am J.  Cardiol. 2002; 89: 460 – 62. 
2. Stein EA , Lipids , lipoproteins and 
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The Value of Local Application of Hydrogen Peroxide Solution at 
the Site of Wound after Mastectomy for Breast Carcinoma in 

Reducing Local Recurrence of the Tumor. 
 

Taqi Saadoon Atiyah FICMS. 
 

Abstract 
Background: Hydrogen peroxide is produced 
in normal cells of the body by peroxisomes. 
Cancer cells have lower respiration rates than 
normal cells therefore they grow better under 
low oxygen concentration, and introducing 
high oxygen levels could retard their growth or 
kill them. On these bases hydrogen peroxide 
solution had been applied locally at the site of 
wound after mastectomy for breast carcinoma 
to decrease the risk of local recurrence of the 
tumor. 
Objective: To evaluate the significance of local 
application of hydrogen peroxide solution at 
the site of wound after mastectomy for patients 
with  breast carcinoma in reducing local 
recurrence of the tumor, and to observe 
whether it is safe or not. 
Patients and Methods: One hundred female 
patients with breast carcinoma and underwent 
mastectomy in Baghdad hospitals were 
involved in this study. Patients were divided 
into two identical groups each with fifty 
patients.  Group 1, patient's wounds were 
treated locally by hydrogen peroxide solution 

after mastectomy; whereas the other group 
(control) did not treat with it. Patients had been 
followed for survival, recurrence, and 
complications for 15 years. 
Results:  In group 1; there was no local 
recurrence, while in the control group, the 
local recurrence of the tumor was 14% .In 
group 1,the five, ten, and fifteen years survival 
were 60%, 14%, and 6% respectively without 
detectable complications; while in the control 
group, the 5 year survival was 24%, and no 
patient survive more than 7 years. 
Conclusion: Local application of hydrogen 
peroxide solution at the site of wound after 
mastectomy for breast carcinoma is safe and 
may be effective in improving survival rate 
and reducing local recurrence of the tumor. 
Key words: Breast carcinoma, local application 
of hydrogen peroxide solution, local 
recurrence. 
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Introduction 

Cancer cells have lower 
respiration rates than normal cells, 
therefore they grow better under low 
oxygen concentrations, and that 
introducing higher oxygen levels could 
retard their growth or even kill them. 
These facts are the major theoretical 
foundation for oxygen therapy and 
were the results of the work of 
Warburg, the winner of Nobel Prize for 
medicine in 1931 and his observations 
in this field (1). 
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Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is 
produced normally inside certain cells 
of the body directly by cytoplasmic 
peroxisomes. Hydrogen peroxide acts 
as a cytotoxic, digestive, opsonic, and 
growth inhibitory factor.H2O2 induce 
cellular injury by lipid peroxidation, 
protein interaction and DNA damage; 
so it is a natural substance that formed 
inside normal cells of the body as a 
part of its defense mechanism (2). 

Breast tumors are frequently 
infiltrated by large number of 
macrophages. These may contribute to 
carcinoma cell oxidative stress, as 
tumor-associated macrophages have 
been shown to deliver a sublethal 
oxidative stress to murine mammary 
tumor cells. This may be due to 
oxygen radical production by the 
macrophage (3).  
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The killing of cells by ionizing 
radiation is most likely the result of 
direct formation of hydroxyl radicals 
from the radiolysis of water (2).  

Radiotherapy and photodynamic 
therapy generate oxygen radicals 
within the carcinoma cells (4). In the 
same context, some anticancer 
therapies may add to the oxidative 
stress within breast carcinomas. The 
chemotherapeutic agents 
doxorubicin,mitomycin C, and 
cisplatin are superoxide generating 
agents, and part of the mechanism of 
the action of  chemotherapy is a 
superoxide generating agents(5). 

  Considering these principles, 
hydrogen peroxide solution applied 
locally in the wound after mastectomy 
for patients with breast carcinoma 
using its cytotoxic activity to kill any 
implanted malignant cells that may fail 
in the wound due to manipulation of 
the tumor during surgery; considering 
that hydrogen peroxide is a natural 
substance that formed inside normal 
cells of the body causing cell injury 
and death, and that the cancer cells are 
relatively anaerobic cells and 
supplying higher oxygen 
concentrations surrounding their field 
cause retardation of their growth and 
even their death. 

There are many studies which 
shows the effective and safe use of 
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) in different 
ways for example: H2O2 is 
administered intravenously,orally,in 
ear drops, as a nasal spray, as a tooth 
gel, and via enemas as mentioned in 
"Clinical literature by Kurt Donsbach 
runs Hospital Santa Monica." Although 
some patients develop air embolism 
after intravenous infusion of hydrogen 
peroxide which is considered one of its 
complications; Donsbach claims that 
injected peroxide will boost oxygen 
levels which in turns kill cancer cells. 
Killing cancer cells by supplying more 
oxygen than they can tolerate (6). 

Also soaking an affected body part 
in hydrogen peroxide solution can 
cause tumors to separate from the body 
so that they can be 'wiped away', and 
that drinking H2O2 solution can reduce 
the size of throat tumors.(7) 

Local recurrence of cancer 
following surgery may be due to 
spillage of cancer cells into the 
operative field, these cancer cells may 
be seeded in the wound by direct 
contact with the primary tumor, with 
lymph nodes containing metastatic 
tumor, or with contaminated gloves 
and instruments. Cancer cells may also 
enter the wound via cut lymphatics and 
divided blood vessels (8).  

Hence the aim of this study is to 
assess the efficacy of using local 
application of hydrogen peroxide 
(H2O2) solution peroperatively 
following mastectomy for breast 
carcinoma in reducing local recurrence 
of the tumor and improve long term 
survival of the patients "by decrease 
the risk of distant metastasis through 
the wound" and to show if there is any 
complications due to its use.  
Patients and methods 

A randomized controlled trial was 
conducted on 100 female patients with 
breast carcinoma proved by 
histopathological examination who had 
mastectomy and axillary clearance 
"Patey operation" in the period from 
1995-2010 with age range from 28-65 
years ( mean age= 45.52 ±  8.71 
years).The patients were divided into 2 
identical groups each with 50 patients. 
All the patients were allocated 
randomly to be in group 1 (study 
group) in whom H2O2 solution applied 
locally at the site of the wound after 
mastectomy, and group 2(control) in 
whom no such treatment of the wound 
done.  

Both groups are identical, 
regarding age group of the patient, 
histopathological type of the tumor, 
stage for stage of the breast carcinoma, 
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and it was as follows in each group: 
stage I, included 7 (14%) patients, 
stage II, included  16 (32%) patients, 
18 (36%) patients presented  with stage 
III, and 9 (18%) patients were with 
stage IV. Staging of the tumor done by 
means of TNM (Tumor – Node –
Metastasis) (8)

, as shown in table 1.  
All the patients were followed for 

15 years for survival, recurrence and 
complications.  

Informed written consent was 
taken from the patients before the use 
of the solution after full explanation of 
the mechanism of its action and its 
possible complications (as air 
embolism or any other unexpected 
complications). 

In group 2(control) patients were 
submitted to mastectomy and axillary 
clearance "Patey mastectomy" with 
absolute hemostasis of the wound 
using ligatures and electrocautery, and 
the wound then closed without 
application of local hydrogen peroxide 
solution. 

In group 1 (study group); after 
removal of the breast and clearance of 
the axilla; absolute hemostasis of the 
wound was achieved to avoid any risk 
of embolism by H2O2 solution through 
the capillaries as shown in figure 1. 

The exposed axillary vessels were 
covered by dry gauze packs to prevent 
local damage of the wall of these 
vessels by the local application of 
H2O2 solution as shown in figure 2. 

Thenafter, fifty ml of 7%H2O2 
solution was applied locally to the 
surgical wound and allowed to cover 
the surgical field "the pectoralis facia, 
axilla, subcutaneous tissue, and the 
skin edges" and left at the site for two 
minutes 'to kill all the malignant cells 
that may be implanted in the wound 
due to manipulation of the tumor 
during surgery as shown in figure 3. 

After two minutes of the local 
application of 7%H2O2 solution and its 
direct contact with the surgical field; 

the wound then washed with one pint 
of normal saline 'to clean it and to 
remove all the debris and killed 
malignant cells from the wound as 
shown in figure 4.  

Then the wound was dried by dry 
gauze packs and closed with drains as 
in the control group. 

Follow up of all the patients were 
done regularly for 15 years to detect 
any local, regional, or distant 
metastasis, and any possible 
complications that may occurred due to 
the local use of H2O2 solution at the 
site of the wound of the patients.  

Regular follow up of the patients 
had been done by clinical 
examination,labrotery tests' blood cell 
count and serological tests' ,X-ray of 
chest and bones when needed, 
ultrasound of the wound and of the 
other breast, ultrasound of the 
abdomen "to detect any distant 
metastasis", and fine needle aspiration 
FNA of any suspicious mass were 
done. 
Results  

In the study group no signs of 
local recurrence were detected in the 
period of follow up of the patients for 
15 years. While in the control group 
seven (14%) patients had local 
recurrence in the first postoperative 
year "five (10%) of them were with 
stage IV, and two (4%) were with 
stage III; and unfortunately all of them 
died in the first postoperative year due 
to distant metastasis.  

The five years survival in the 
study group was noticed with 30(60%) 
patients; ten years survival was 
7(14%); and the fifteen years survival 
was 3(6%) of patients "two of the 
patients were in stage I, and the other 
patient was in stage II; and those three 
patients are living for fifteen years 
without signs of recurrence or 
detectable complications due to the 
local application of H2O2 solution to 
the wound. 
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The five years survival in the 
control group was noticed with 12 
(24%) and only two patients survived 
for seven years; both in stage two. No 
patient survived more than seven years 
in this group. All the mortality was due 
to distant metastasis.  

The number of patients survival 
for 5, 10, and15 years postoperatively 
in both groups are shown in table (2). 

The five years survival in the 
study group comparing with the 
control is significant "X2=13.3"and" 
P=0.0003".  

The ten years survival in the study 
group was seven (14%) of patients 
while the maximum survival rate in the 
control group was 7 years, which is 
also significant ' Fisher exact P= 0.01. 

There are three (6%) patients in 
the study group survive for 15 years 
and they are living without obvious 
site of metastasis or local recurrence, 2 
of them with stage I of the disease and 
the other patient with stage II.  

The mortality in the control group 
in the first postoperative year was 
seven (14%) patients; all of them were 
with stage IV. While no mortality in 
the study group in the first 
postoperative year which is significant 
Fisher exact P =0.01.  

Table (3) shows the mortality per 
postoperative year in the study group 
in comparison with the control and its 
significance. 

All the patients in the study group 
tolerated the local application of H2O2 
solution at the site of the wound after 
mastectomy in the way described 
above very well without any complain, 
and there were no detectable side 
effects or complications observed in 
the years of regular follow up of the 
patients till their mortality, and all the 
mortality were due to distant 
metastasis which were much less than 
in the control group. 
 
 

Discussion 
Breast cancer is the most common 

cause of death in middle-aged women 
in western countries, accounting for 3-
5% of all deaths in women. Local 
spread of the tumor tends to involve 
the skin and to penetrate the pectoralis 
muscle and even the chest wall.  

Cancer-en-cuirasse' when the skin 
of the chest is infiltrated with 
carcinoma and has been likened to a 
coat, may be associated with a grossly 
swollen arm, this usually occurs in 
case with local recurrence after 
mastectomy, the condition may 
respond to palliative systemic 
treatment but prognosis in terms of 
survival is poor. 

The two basic principles of 
treatment of breast carcinoma are to 
reduce the chance of local recurrence 
and the risk of metastatic spread. (9) 

 Hydrogen peroxide is synthesized 
in normal cells of the body by 
peroxisomes to kill microorganisms 
because these intracellular molecules 
are cytotoxic and cause cell injury and 
death (10).  

Cancer cells are relatively 
anaerobic and will die with higher 
oxygen levels. (1) 

On these principles, the 
application of 7%H2O2 solution at the 
site of wound after mastectomy for 
breast carcinoma to kill any malignant 
cell in the wound after absolute 
hemostasis by ligatures and 
electrocautery to decrease the t 
incidence of embolism by hydrogen 
peroxide which is very important step 
in the study. The idea is to kill any 
possible implanted malignant cells in 
the surgical wound by the cytotoxic 
effect of hydrogen peroxide and its 
direct contact with these malignant 
cells in the hope that this will decrease 
the incidence of local recurrence of the 
tumor and even the regional and 
distant metastasis will be decreased, 
and so it will improve the survival rate 
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and the final results of the management 
of patients with breast carcinoma.  

This study showed that it is safe to 
apply 7% H2O2 solution locally at the 
site of the wound after mastectomy by 
the same technique mentioned above; 
it was effective in reducing local 
recurrence of the tumor and improve 
long term survival of the patients; and 
its use carries no detectable local or 
systemic side effects. There is 
improvement in survival rate of the 
patients and low incidence of 
metastasis in the study group without 
detectable complications in the period 
of follow up for fifteen years.  

Figure (5) shows one of the 
patients with advanced stage IV breast 
carcinoma preoperatively and two 
years after local application of 
hydrogen peroxide solution at the site 

of the wound after surgery without 
signs of local recurrence or detectable 
complications. 

There were no available studies 
and researches about the local 
application of  H2O2  solution locally in 
the wound after mastectomy in the 
literatures, so it is recommended that 
further studies and researches to be 
done using larger numbers of patients 
of identical groups of the same stage of 
the tumor, same histopathological 
disease and same age group; to show 
the significance and value of local 
application of hydrogen peroxide 
solution at the site of the wound to 
decrease the incidence of local 
recurrence of the tumor and improve 
long term survival of the patients. 

 

 

 
Figure1: patient with mastectomy and axillary cleareness for breast carcinoma,absolute 
hemostasis was achieved using ligatures and electrocautery to avoid any risk of embolism 
by H2O2 solution" the axillary vessels are marked by arrow". 
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Figure 2: The same patient in figure 1, after secure haemostasis, the axillary 
vessels is protected by dry gauze pack before the local application of H2O2 
solution in the wound "to avoid damage to the wall of these vessels by the 
solution. 
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Figure 3: the same patient, using fifty ml of 7% hydrogen peroxide solution to 
the wound in direct contact with the surgical field and skin edges and left for 2 
minutes.  "The axillary vessels are well protected by gauze pack"   
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Figure 4: The same patient, after two minutes the wound washed by one pint of 
normal saline to remove all the debris and"the killed malignant cells" from the 
wound. The axillary vessels are still protected by gauze pack. 
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Figure 5: One of the patients with advanced stage IV carcinoma of the breast in 
the study group "above" and two years postoperatively "below" without local 
recurrence.  
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Table 1: Distribution of patients in the group 1(study group) and group2 
(control) according to the stage of the tumor.    

Group 2(control group Group1(study group) Stage of the tumor 
7(14%) 7(14%) Stage I 

16(32%) 16(32%) Stage II 
18(36%) 18(36%) Stage III 
9(18%) 9(18%) Stage IV 

50(100%) 50(100%) TOTAL 
 X2=O.O                      P=1.0 
 

Table 2: The five, ten, and fifteen year's survival of patients in both groups and 
its significance.  

Group 2(control group) Group 1(study group)   Survival 
12 (24%) 30 (60%) 5 year survival 
38 (76%) 20 (40%) 5 year dead 
50 50 5 year TOTAL 
 X2=13.3     P=0.0003 Significance:       
0 7 (14%) 10 year survival 
50 (100%) 43 (86%) 10 year dead 
50 50 10 year TOTAL 
P=0.01 Fischer exact   Significance                      
0 3 (6%) 15 year survival 
50 (100%) 43 (86%) 15 year dead 
50 50 15 year TOTAL 
 Fischer exact  P=0.1 Non significant     

 
Table 3: Mortality of patients in both groups per postoperative year and its 

significance. 

Significance Mortality in 
the control 

Mortality in 
group 1 

Years 
postoperatively 

Fisher exact 
P = 0.01 7(14%) nil One 

X2 = 4.79 
df =2 

P =0.09 
7(14%) 7(14%) Two 

X2 =5.39 
df = 2 

P = 0.07 
14(28%) 8(16%) Three 

X2 = 11.46 
df = 2 

P =0.003 
10(20%) 5(10%) Four 

X2 =4.399 
df  =2 

P =0.11 
6(12%) 7(14%) Five 

Fisher exact 
P = 0.008 4(8%) 2(4%) Six 

Fisher exact 
P = 0.08 2(4%) 5(10%) Seven 

  5(10%) Eight 
  4(8%) Nine 
  4(8%) Ten 
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Developmental Changes in the Genital Organs of Young Male Mice 
Associated with Licorice Extract Consumption by Mothers before and 

During Gestation.  
 

Basima Mohammed Al –Jiboori MSc, Nisreen Khazal Faliah MSc. 
 

Abstract  
Background: Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) is 
one of the most popular plants and widely 
consumed as a medicinal herb, which is used 
mainly in treatment of inflammations and 
improvement of reproductive performance in 
both females and males. 
Objective: To detect the effect of licorice extract 
consumed by pregnant females on gonadal 
development of their male offspring. 
Materials & Methods: Mature female 
mice(No:60), were divided into: experimental   
group(G,30mice), which subdivided into 3 equal 
subgroups: G1,G2 and G3(10 mice for each), 
given extract of licorice root(1gm/kg body 
weight),immersed in distilled water for 3 weeks 
before mating (G1) or for 6weeks before and 
during pregnancy (G2) or for 3 weeks during 
pregnancy time only(G3) . The other main group 
(C) was considered as control group subdivided 
as that with the experimental group but they 
were given distilled water only. Number and 
weights of male's newborn were recorded. After 
40 days, weights of their bodies and testes were 
recorded; histological sections were prepared for 

the testes to detect the presence of mature sperms 
and to measure the diameters of semineferous 
tubules and thickness of their germinal walls. 
Results: Highly significant increase (P<0.01) in 
litter size of all experimental groups were 
recorded. Young males born from treated 
mothers showed significant increase (P<0.05) in 
weights of both body and testes, and a highly 
significant increase (P<0.01) in the thickness and 
diameters of their semineferous tubules in 
comparison with that born from control mothers. 
No significant differences were recorded 
between the three experimental groups. 
Conclusions: consuming low dose of licorice 
root extract by pregnant females causes a 
significant increase in the numbers and weights 
of the offspring with clear maturation features in 
the gonads of young males. 
Key words: fetal development, male gonads, 
pregnancy, licorice, mice. 
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Introduction 

Plants have been used as source for 
medical treatment and a major resource 
for health care since ancient times 
(1).Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) is one 
of the most popular and widely 
consumed herbs in the world (2). The two 
major chemical constituents of licorice 
are glycyrrhizin and flavonoid which 
have anti-inflammatory action and may 
inhibit the breakdown of cortisol produced 
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by the body (3). Licorice root have mild 
estrogen-like effect, making the herb 
potentially useful in certain symptoms of 
premenapasl tension syndrome, 
polycystic ovary syndrome and 
menopause by compensating for the 
decline in estrogen level (4, 5).  In general, 
licorice root improve reproductive 
performance and improves sperm count 
as well as semen viscosity (6). 
Additionally it could minimize the 
inflammation and irritation of the urethra 
which can be consequence of coitus (7). 
Also it was noticed that the consumption 
of licorice, lead to a significant increase 
in sperm concentration and motility of 
oligoasthenozoospermic infertile men (8). 
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Materials and Methods 
Sixty mature female Swiss Webster 

mice(45-49day age) were divided into 
two main groups : Experimental (G) and 
control (C) groups ,  experimental G (30 
animals) were treated with 1gm/kg of 
body weight of licorice root extract 
(Food Industry Company, Iraq) 
immersed in 1 ml. of distilled water 
while the control C (30 animals) were 
given distilled water only . then the two 
main groups subdivided into three  equal 
subgroups (G1,G2,G3) where G1  were  
treated for 3 weeks before mating 
,G2were treated for 3 weeks before 
mating and 3 weeks during pregnancy , 
and G3 were treated for 3 weeks during 
pregnancy ,while (C1,C2,C3) were given 
distilled water only by the same volume 
and periods that used with experimental 
groups. The licorice extract was 
prepared by using 1000 gm of licorice in 
granular powder moistened with boiling 
water and percolated until the licorice 
exhausted. Then ammonia solution were 
added the percolate,filterate and 
evaporate until black pillar mass having 
a characteristic sweet taste powder were 
prepared(9) .Chief component are 
glycyrrhetinic acid 
,glycone,salt,flavonoids,volatile oil, 
acetic acid(10) Litter size  for all 
experimental and control mothers were 
recorded .The newborn animals(male 
only)  feed on normal diet  ,without 
licorice from both treated and control 
groups(180 mice) were also divided by 
the same way of division used with the 
mothers .After 40 days (around the 
puberty age), the animals were weighted 
again using an electrical balance 
(Sartorius,Germany), then sacrificed to 
get their testes .Each testis was 
weighted, then fixed  in 10% normal 
saline and histological sections with 
thickness of 5 micrometer were prepared 

using the routine histological technique 
and stained with Haematoxylin-eosin 
(11). Diameters of semineferous tubules 
together with the thickness of their 
germinal wall were calculated by(ocular 
micrometer about a total of 25 cross 
sections of round shape semineferous 
tubules randomly selected from each 
mouse for measuring their diameter a 
calibrated eye piece(x400)ocular 
micrometer in order to drew their mean 
value for individual mice. Data was 
analyzed using student t-test (12).  
Results 
1-Effect of licorice extract on the litter 
size: highly significant increase (P< 
0.01) in the numbers of pups born from 
treated mothers compared to that of 
control groups were recorded with slight 
non significant increase in their weights. 
No differences were revealed between 
the three experimental groups (Table 1). 
2-Effect of licorice extracts on young 
males offspring:  
A-Weights: males born from treated 
mothers (G1, G2, &G3) showed a 
significant increase in  

Body weights (P< 0.05) and highly 
significant increase (P< 0.01) in their 
testes weights in  

Comparison with that born from 
control groups   mothers (CI, C2 &C3). 
(Table2).  
B-Histological study: A highly 
significant increase (P< 0.01) in the 
diameters of semineferous tubules in the 
testes of all experimental males (G1, 
G2&G3), was recorded with a well 
developed germinal epithelial lining 
.The measurement of the lining thickness 
was also showed a significant increase 
(P< 0.05), compared to that of control 
males C1, C2&C3 (Table 2). Mature 
sperms with full formed head and tail 
appeared clearly free in the lumen of 
semineferous tubules of the experimental 
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animals, while those belong to the 
control groups showed immature stages 
of spermiogenesis with pyramidal shape 

and attached to the apex of Sertoli cells 
(Figure 1 and 2) . 

 
 

Table 1: Effect of licorice extracts administration to pregnant females on the 
number and weights of their offspring. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

**: highly significant increase (P < 0.01). 
 
 
 
 

Table 2: Effect of licorice extract administration to pregnant mothers on the 
body weight, testis weight, thickness and diameters of   semineferous tubules of 

young males. 

*: significant changes (P<0.05) 
**: highly significant changes ( P < 0.01) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 C1 G1 C2 G2 C3 G3 
Body weights 
of 
Pups (g) 
 

1.21 
± 
0.010 

1.23 
± 
0.097 

1.22 
± 
0.0127 

1.33 
± 0.016

1.03 
± 
0.015 

1.24 
± 0.012 

Number of 
pups/pregnant 
 

4.06 
±0.1 

8.13** 
±0.13 

3.86 
±0.12 

8.76** 
±0.13 

3.96 
±0.13 

8.96** 
±0.15 
 

 C1 G1 C2 G2 C3 G3 
Body weight of 
young male 
mice(g)           

16.21 
± 0.04 

19.58** 
± 0.08 

16.42 
± 0.07 

19.75** 
± 0.10 

16.5 
±0.09 

20.1** 
± 0.12 

Weight of testis 
     (mg)        

2.33 
± 0.259 

. 4.0** 
± 0.283 

2.30 
± 0.209 

4.608** 
± 0.323 

2.262 
± 0.293 

3.914** 
± 0.364 

thickness of  
semineferous 
tubules    (µm) 

1.7 
± 0.04 

2.1* 
± 0.01 

1.7 
± 0.04 

2.1* 
± 0.01 

1.7 
± 0.04 

2.2* 
± 0.03 

diameters of 
semineferous 
tubules   ( µm)  

13.3 
± 0.16 

15.9** 
± 0.08 

13.6 
± 0.06 

16.2** 
±0.14 

13.8 
± 0.09 

15.3** 
±0.12 
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Figure 1 : Cross section in the testis of young male(40 days) mouse born from 
mother treated with licorice root extract (0.003 mg daily), showing the wide lumen 
of semineferous tubules filled with mature sperm ( arrows) and complete 
development of the lining epithelium.400 X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Cross section in the testis of young male mouse born from control group 
mother. Note the absence of mature sperms in the lumen of the somniferous tubules 
and the appearance of clumps of immature sperms connected to the germinal 
epithelium (arrows). 400X (H&E) 
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Discussion 
The significant increase in the litter 

size of mothers consumed licorice 
extract recorded in this study, reflects an 
increase in ovulation rate and successful 
implantation for the fertilized ova, and 
this means consequently that a good 
amount of FSH and LH may be 
available, since these hormones are 
responsible for stimulation of follicular 
development and ovulation (13).An 
increment in gonadotropic hormones 
may be correlated with the consumption  
of licorice extract, which is previously 
documented, through several studies, to 
have this stimulatory effect on these 
hormones (14-16). On the other hand, the 
increase in number of births in all 
experimental groups may be attributed to 
the increase in implantation rate which 
depends mainly upon the presence of 
sufficient amount of estrogen and 
progesterone (17), and since steroids is 
one of   licorice constituents (5), so it may 
provide  an estrogenic atmosphere 
necessary for good implantation (3, 18). 
An increment in the body weights of 
young males born from treated mothers 
agreed with that recorded in other study 
(16), which may results from the 
biochemical properties of licorice in 
addition to its nutritional constituents 
such as: sugar, protein, amino acids, 
vitamins and sterols (19). On the other 
hand, the significant increase in gonadal 
weights and the precocious maturation 
of semineferous tubules may be 
attributed to the possible activation of 
gonadotropin releasing hormone 
(GnRH) secretion by licorice, leading to 
activation of pituitary-gonadal axis 
which is temporarily active during the 
fetal/neonatal development and secondly 
reactivated at puberty (20), and this was 
reflected clearly by the positive results 
recorded in the experimental groups. In 

addition, the activation of pituitary-
gonadal axis during neonatal period, 
stimulate Sertoli cells proliferation  
leading consequently to  rise their 
spermatogenic potential at adult 
period(21), this was reflected by the 
thickness and maturation of the germinal 
epithelium of the semineferous tubules 
in the experimental groups compared to 
that of the control groups.     

Consuming low dose of licorice root 
extract by pregnant females causes 
significant increase in litter size and 
weights with a precocious maturation of 
the male gonads. 
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Expression of certain activation markers, CD45RA, CD45RO and 
CD11b on the surface of peripheral blood lymphocytes isolated from 

patient with idiopathic preterm labour. 
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Abstract  
Background: preterm labor (PL) is remaining 
the leading cause of non-anomalous prei natal 
mortalities. 
Objective:  is to determine the association of 
PL on the expression of certain activation 
markers on the surface of peripheral blood 
lymphocytes (PBLs). 
Patients and methods: Thirty patients with 
idiopathic pre term labour (IPL) (group A) in 
addition to 30 healthy pregnant women of 
comparable gestational age groups (group B) 
were enrolled in this study. Blood samples 
were taken from both groups and lymphocytes 
were separated and stained with fluorescent 
labeled monoclonal antibodies against 
CD45RA, CD45RO and CD11b. 

Results: results indicated that there were a 
significant increase in the percentage of 
CD45RA in group A and reduction in the 
percentage of both CD45RO and CD11b in the 
same group. 
Conclusions: patients with IPL have a less 
tendency of the activity of lymphocytes. 
Key words: Idiopathic premature labour, 
activation markers, CD45RA, CD45RO, 
CD11b. 
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Introduction 

Preterm labour (PL) is the major 
cause of prenatal mortality and 
morbidity (1). It is one of the most 
serious problem facing obstetrician and 
other perinatal health care (2). About 
90% of births occur between 37 and 42 
weeks, this period is called term (3). 
The etiology of PL is multifactorial, 
but in majority of instances the precise 
cause are unknown (4). This is known 
as idiopathic PL which makes up at 
least 75% of the cases. The uterus is 
not immunologically privileged site; it 
is well vascularized with good 
lymphatic drainage and can reject 
foreign tissues (5). 
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The human decidua contains an 
un-usually high proportion of 
lymphocytes, mainly NK and T cells, 
which are potentially cytotoxic to 
trophoblast when they are stimulated 
with certain cytokines (5). It was found 
that there are a higher proportion of 
dicidual and peripheral lymphocytes 
that expressed activation markers in 
spontaneous abortions than in elective 
termination of pregnancy (6). 

Hence in the current study we 
intended to study some of activation 
markers that expressed on the surface 
of PBLs in patients with IPL in 
comparison with healthy pregnant 
women. 
Materials and methods 

Thirty blood samples from IPL 
women (group A), attending the 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology in AL-Khadhemia 
teaching hospital were collected. Other 
thirty blood samples taken from 
healthy pregnant women with 
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comparable gestational age with no 
evidence of PL. 

Lymphocyte separation and 
staining: Blood sample (Five ml 
venous blood) was aspirated from all 
patients and controls. Blood was 
collected in pyrogen-free silicone-
coated tubes with heparin. The blood 
samples were used for lymphocyte 
separation according to Isopaque-ficoll 
technique (originally described by 
Boyum in 1968).  

Mouse monoclonal Ab (primary 
Ab) specific for human CD45RA; 
CD45RO and CD11b and biotinylated 
secondary antibody (anti-mouse Ab) 
were used.  
Slides were examined under 400X-
magnification power of light 
microscope.               The dark brown 
(homogenous or membranous) staining 
identified positive labeled cells. 

Statistical analysis: chi – square test 
and students t –test were used to 
analyze the results. 
Results 
As shown in figure 1, the percentage of 
CD45RA antigen on PBMC of group 
A was significantly higher (p<0.00069) 
than that of the percentage expressed 
by group B, while the expression of the 
other molecule (CD45RO) on these 
cells was significantly lower 
(p<0.0005) in group A than that 
expressed by group B, as shown in 
figure 2. 
Mean while, the expression of CD11b 
molecule was significantly reduced 
(p<0.0001) on the surface of PBMC of 
group A compared with that of group 
B, as shown in figure 3. 
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Figure 1: Percentage of naïve cells in group (A) compared with group (B). 
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Figure 2: Percentage of memory T-cells in group (A) compared to group (B). 
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Figure 3: Percentage of intercellular adhesion molecule receptor (CD11b) in 

group (A) compared to group (B). 
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Discussion 
There is growing interest in the use of 

mononuclear cells surface markers for the 
diagnosis of different disorders 
syndromes (8). Understanding the impact 
and physiologic factors, such as age, 
pregnancy and stress on PMNC surface 
markers, is essential for appropriate 
interpretation of results.          

Based on the results, equilibrium 
between CD45 isoforms (RO and RA) exist 
on the surface of PMBC. Total CD45 
phosphatase activity in a cell is determined 
by this equilibrium, which in turn controlled 
by isoform expressed Naive T cells express 
CD45RA isoforms indicating a resting cells 
( 9 ), while the expression of CD45RO 
isoforms mean a shifting to activated T cells 
(10). So in the case of our patients the 
predominant type of cells were in its naive 
form this result can be explained by the fact 
that HLA-G (MHC-lb) can suppress 
proinflammation of T lymphocytes (11, 12) 
beside a membrane -bound HLA-G, a 
soluble counterpart (sHLA-G) may play an 
important in the immunological 
establishment of pregnancy by affecting 
peripheral immune cells and modulating 
their function for the benefit of pregnancy 
(13, 14). It was found that embryos which 
secreted sHLA-G gave rise to successful 
pregnancy (15) by the above finding we can 
conclude that the embryos of our patients 
may have low levels of sHLA-G which 
have an effect on PBMC. Concerning the 
results of CDllb expression which has been 
reported herein to be decreased in 
comparison with group B. this antigen 
(CDllb) form a hetero dimer with CD 18 
and both will be the receptor for complement 
component fragment receptor. C3b and will 
be called CR3. CR3 is important in 
adhesion (It is ligands for ICAM,intra 
cellular adhesion molecules and 
phagocytosis(16). CDllb expression has 
been reported to be normal or increased 
in pregnant women (17-21). 

However, pregnant women 
delivering prematurely have consistently 
shown a higher expression of CDllb (22, 

23).But we can explain the decrease in the 
expression in our patients, by the fact 
that this antigen has an extensive, 
intracellular storage pool, which could be 
released to the surface with activation or 
excessive manipulation. 
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Abstract 
Background: Myelofibrosis with myeloid 
metaplasia (MMM) is a clonal stem cell disease 
with varying degrees of fibrosis in the marrow. 

Vasculogenesis is the formation of new blood 
vessels from pre-existing vessels during adult 
life; it plays a critical role in neoplastic 
development, progression and metastasization 
and has been shown to be an adverse prognostic 
factor in many solid tumors. 

It is becoming increasingly evident that 
angiogenesis plays a key role in the 
pathophysiology of hematologic malignancies by 
estimating bone marrow microvessel density and 
by measuring circulating angiogenic factors. 
MMM is probably the disease with the more 
pronounced angiogenesis among Chronic 
Myeloproliferative Disorders. 
Objective: 
1. Evaluation of angiogenesis in Idiopathic 
Myelofibrosis (IMF) via immunohistochemical 
staining for CD31 and CD34 and quantifying 
them by Computerized Image Analysis System 
and Light Microscope. 
2. To investigate whether angiogenesis can be 
considered as a marker for disease activity. 
Methods: This cross sectional study was 
conducted on 31 formalin fixed paraffin 
embedded blocks of Idiopathic Myelofibrosis 
cases along with 10 age matched control cases 
having no abnormal bone marrow pathology, 
from January 2006 to June 2006. The sections 
from bone marrow biopsies were processed 
routinely and stained with Hematoxylin and 

Eosin (H&E) and with immunohistochemical 
stain for CD31 and CD34 markers.  

The bone marrow Microvessel Density of 
IMF and control case was assessed by the means 
of Computer Aided Image Analysis System and 
by visual count using light microscope. 
Results: This study revealed that there was a 
significant increase in microvessel density in 
IMF cases, using both the computerized method 
and the visual count by light microscope, with 
both CD31 & CD34 compared to control group 
(P < 0.05).  

Also this study showed that the increase in 
angiogenesis was positively correlated with the 
Dupreiz score prognostic system and the age of 
the patients. 

On the other hand; no significant 
correlation was found between angiogenesis and 
the following parameters: sex of the patient, Hb 
value, WBCs count, peripheral blood platelets 
count. 
Conclusion: This study has showed that 
angiogenesis was an integral component of the 
bone marrow stromal reaction in MMM and it 
was closely related to many prognostic 
parameters; thus bone marrow angiogenesis can 
be used as a tool to assess the disease activity. 
Key word: Idiopathic myelofibrosis, 
angiogenesis, Computeriz image analysis. 
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Introduction 
Idiopathic Myelofibrosis (IMF) or as 

also called Myelofibrosis with   Myeloid  
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Metaplasia (MMM) is one of the 
Philadelphia-negative chronic myeloid 
disorders and is stem cell disorder 
characterized by clonal megakaryocytic 
hyperplasia, a leukoerythroblastic 
peripheral blood smear, extramedullary 

hematopoiesis, and secondary bone 
marrow  fibrosis(1). 

Angiogenesis, or the formation of 
new blood vessels, is an important 
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process in health and disease and may be 
integral to solid tumor growth and 
metastasis.2,3 The concentration of these 
vessels has been shown to be increased 
in various hematologic disorders, and it 
may provide useful prognostic 
informations (2- 6). 

 Indeed with the use of 
immunohistochemistry, various antibody 
markers for endothelial cells have been 
used to identify intratumoral vessels, the 
most commonly used markers are CD31 
and CD34 (7, 8). 

 Quantification and analysis of the 
degree of intratumoral angiogenesis is 
mostly done by estimating the 
microvessel density (MVD) which is 
maximal number of blood vessels per 
unit area of section(7, 8). 

The recent introduction of 
morphometric analysis using fully 
automatic Computerized Image Analysis 
(CIA) has offered objectivity, increase 
precision compared with direct visual 
appraisal and makes statistical analysis 
easier, as it is possible now to measure 
MVD and the intercapillary distance 
(ICD) (9). 
Subjects, Materials, and Methods 

This cross sectional study was 
conducted on 31 formalin fixed paraffin 
embedded blocks of Idiopathic 
Myelofibrosis cases along with 10 age 
matched control cases having normal 
bone marrow. 

The cases were collected from the 
archives of the histopathology laboratory 
in Al Kadhimiya teaching hospital; Al 
Yarmook Center for Blood Disorders; 
the Teaching Laboratory of Medical City 
Hospital, and from private laboratories 
from January 2006 to June 2006.  

The selection criteria of Idiopathic 
myelofibrosis cases was based on the 
biopsies reports which was examined by 
a specialized haematologist, and other 

diagnostic criteria of IMF; which include 
bone marrow fibrosis, atypical 
megakaryocytic hyperplasia, and 
peripheral blood leukoerythroblastosis, 
in addition to clinical & physical 
findings. Whereas the bone marrow 
biopsies of control cases showed no 
bone marrow abnormalities and no 
excess in fibrous tissue. 

From each specimen, 3 sections of 5 
µm thicknesses were taken, the first was 
stained with Hematoxyline and Eosin 
stain and the other two were stained 
immunohistochemically with CD31 and 
CD34 antibodies.  

Both patients and controls sections 
were examined for bone marrow 
microvessel density   at x100, x200, and 
x400 magnification, and five hot spot 
areas (areas of highest 
neovascularization) in each CD31 and 
CD34 stained sections were selected and 
the mean number of microvessels 
(MVD) was measured,and the same field 
was examined by light microscope (LM) 
and by computerized image analysis 
system (CIA)and was compared with 
that of normal reactive bone marrow 
specimens.  
     For performing visual count by LM, 
each of the study slide was first scanned 
at 100× magnification, and 5 hot spot 
areas were defined and the number of 
blood vessels were determined at 400× 
magnification, and that number was 
divided by the tissue area of that field 
(tissue area using Olympus microscope 
at 400× is 0.1885 mm2) yielding 
microvessel visual count/area 
(MVC/Area) parameter which is 
comparable to the MVD estimated by 
CIA system and this was used for 
statistical analysis (10). 

During the counting process, large 
vessels, tortuous vessels, and vessels in 
the periosteum or bone and open 
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sinusoids were excluded. Areas of 
staining with no discrete breaks were 
counted as single vessels, and the 
presence of a Lumen was not required. 

The Computerized image analysis 
(CIA) system used in this study is an 
automatic morphometry machine that 
analyse semi-automatic features using 
computerized pixel counting. 
Microvessel surface area was determined 

and expressed as the percent of the area 
showing the stained blood vessel in 
relation to the total tissue area which is 
the Microvessel Density (MVD) (11). 
      Lille Scoring System (Dupriez 
Score) (12) was done for all the patients; 
accordingly, three distinct prognostic 
groups were identified depending on 
three adverse prognostic factors as 
shown in the following table: 

 
 

Table 1: The Lille Scoring System (Dupriez score) for Predicting Survival in MMM (12). 

Number of adverse prognostic factors* Risk Group Median 
Survival(months) 

0  Low 93 
1 Intermediate 26 
2 High 13 

*Adverse prognostic factors: Hb less than 10 g/dL and WBC count less than 4 or greater than 30 x 109/L.   
 
Statistical analysis was done using 
descriptive statistics, the Student’s 
unpaired t-test, and analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). In addition to applying the 
rules of correlation and regression (r). P 
value of < 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant.  
Results 

This study was conducted 
retrospectively on 31 cases of MMM and 
10 aged matched control cases Table 2.   
The [Hb], WBCs count, and Platelets 
count were obtained from the patients’ 
data sheets and are shown in table 3.  

Lille Scoring System (Dupriez 
Score) was able to identify three distinct 
prognostic groups according to three 
adverse prognostic factors as shown in 
table 3. 

The results of the staining procedure 
with CD31 and CD34 were compared to 
that of the appropriate control sections & 
a cytoplasmic reddish - brown coloration 
of endothelial lined vessels was 
considered as a positive reaction 
(Figures 1 and 2). 

In this study the mean of the 
MVC/Area, using light microscope, was 
significantly higher using both CD31 
and CD34 in patients with MMM 
(394.42±155.74 no./mm2, 
455.1474±168.95 no./mm2 M±SD 
respectively) than in the control cases 
(16.2±18.73 no./mm2, 18.55±17.88 
no./mm2  M±SD respectively) (p < 0.05), 
using t-test (Table 4).  
      By using the Computerized image 
analysis (CIA) the microvessel density 
(MVD) was significantly higher with 
both CD31 and CD34 in patients with 
MMM (7.93% ± 4.38%, 9.64% ± 4.47% 
M± SD respectively) than in the control 
cases (1.50%±0.91%, 1.57%±0.74% 
M±SD  respectively) (P < 0.05), using t-
test (Table 4).  

In this study there was a significant 
positive relation between age of the 
patient and MVD using both 
CD31(r=0.67, P<0.05) and 
CD34(r=0.62, P<0.05). 

  By using Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) there was a significant 
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statistical association between  MVD 
and MVC/Area and the three grades of 
Dupriez Score using both markers, as 
shown in tables 5(A&B) & 6(A&B). 

This study revealed that there 
was no relation between angiogenesis, 

by using both markers and the following 
parameters in MMM patients (p>0.05): 
Sex of the patient, Hb concentration, 
peripheral blood platelets, and peripheral 
WBCs count. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1: Positive CD31 stained blood vessels (400X). 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2: Positive CD34 stained blood vessels (400X). 
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Table 2: Sex and Age distribution of MMM and Control cases 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Table 3: Haematological descriptive profiles of the 31 cases with MMM. 

 
Table 4: Descriptive statistics of MVC/Area and MVD with both CD31 and CD34 in 

MMM and Control cases 

P< 0.05 comparing MVD and MVC with control cases 
 

 
MMM patients Controls 

No. % No. % 
Males 22 71 6 60 

Females 9 29 4 40 
♂:♀ 2.4 : 1 1.5 : 1 

Age range (Years) 38 - 65 38 - 53 
Age Median (Years) 57 44.5 

Age mean ± SD (Years) 55.48 ± 7.66 45.3 ± 5.1 

Clinicopathological parameters Number Mean Median Range % 
Spleenomegaly 31 - - - 100% 

Haemoglobin (Hb) g/dl  
- 

 
9.82 ± 1.59 

 
9.5 

 
6 - 13 

 
- 

 
WBC x109/l 

Low  (<4 x109/l) 3  
 

12.2 ± 9.16 

 
 

8.8 

 
 

3.2 - 34 

 
- Normal (4-11 x109/l) 19 

High (>11x109/l) 9 

 
Platelets x 

109/l 

Low (<150 x109/l) 15  
 
 

157.5 ±  96.2 
 

 
 

150 

 
 

25 - 450 

 
- 

Normal (150-400 x109/l) 15 

High (>400x109/l) 1 

 
Dupriez 

Score 
 

0 10 - - - 32.25% 
1 19 - - - 61.29% 

2 2 - - - 6.45% 

parameters 
 
 
 
 

CD31 CD34 
MVC/Area (no./mm2) MVD (%) MVC/Area (no./mm2) MVD (%) 

MMM Control MMM Control MMM Control MMM Control 

Mean 394.42 16.2 7.93 1.50 455.1474 18.55 9.64 1.57 
Standard 
Deviation 155.74 18.73 4.38 0.91 168.95 17.81 4.47 0.74 

Median 389.44 13.39 6.59 1.41 445.75 26.32 8.82 1.16 

Range 
 

133.1-636.2 
 

0 - 53 2.5 -19.2 0.44 -2.95 
 

133.8 -730.9 
 

0 – 52.5 
 

3.8 -20.2 
 

 
0.8 - 2.6 
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Table 5 –A-: MVD in the three grades of Dupreiz score using CD31 stained vessels 

Groups Number of Cases 
MVD (%) 
Average 

Score 0 10 5.61 

Score 1 19 8.18 

Score 2 2 17.20 
 

 
 
Table 5 –B-: MVD in the three grades of Dupreiz score using CD34 stained vessels 

Groups Number of Cases 
MVD (%) 
Average 

Score 0 10 6.44 

Score 1 19 10.45 

Score 2 2 17.91 
 

 
 
Table 6 –A-: MVC/Area in the three grades of Dupreiz score using CD31 stained vessels 

Groups Number of Cases MVC/Area(no./mm2) 
Average 

Score 0 10 275.7168 

Score 1 19 437.1617 

Score 2 2 581.8891 
  

 
 
Table 6 –B-: MVC/Area in the three grades of The Dupreiz score using CD34 
stained vessels 

Groups 
Number of 

Cases 
MVC/Area(no./mm2) 

Average 

Score 0 10 345.0611 

Score 1 19 488.4451 

Score 2 2 689.2499 
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Discussion 
In this study the use of two 

immunohistochemical staining markers 
had increase the sensitivity of the 
staining technique  and both of them 
found to be sensitive , reproducible and 
reliable for assessing neovasculization 
and their results were similar and  
comparable to other techniques as anti 
Factor VIII related antigen 
immunostaining13. In spite CD34 marker 
can be detected on myeloid progenitors 
as well, but the number of cells stained 
was sufficiently small as not to interfere 
with our analysis. 

This study has revealed that MVD 
using both markers was significantly 
higher in MMM compared to control 
cases (Table 4), 

This increase in neo-vascularization 
was in agreement with Lundberg LG.et 
al (14) and Panzoni M. et al (8) study, 
which had revealed that there was an 
increase in vascular density in the bone 
marrow of MMM compared to the bone 
marrow of healthy subjects.  

Moreover Mesa RA. et al (15) and  
Pruneri G et al (16) had found a 
substantial increase of marrow 
vascularity in most patients with CMD 
compared with normal control and with 
patients with other myeloid disorders 
such as MDS and AML, and the extent 
of the abnormality was more pronounced 
in patients with MMM than in those with 
either PV or ET. 

Moreover this study have found that 
the architecture of the vasculature clearly 
differs from the normal architecture in 
that the vessels in MMM are more 
tortuous and branched (Figures 1, 2), 
which was noticed  by Lundberg LG. et 
al as well14who had concluded that these 
vessels changes were closely related to 
the disease activity . 

In this study there was a significant 
positive correlation between MVD and 
age but not with sex and this was in 
agreement with Al-Sayegh Z. (17) and 
Hammoudi AT 10 studies. 

Many authors had stated that bone 
marrow angiogenesis might represent the 
earliest histo-morphological event in the 
temporal progression towards 
myelofibrosis and osteosclerosis, and the 
neo angiogenesis as expressed by 
increased MVD and elevated  in vascular 
endothelial growth fator (VEGF) level , 
was detected in early (prefibrotic ) stage 
of MMM therefore they had consider 
that neoangiogenesis can reflect disease 
activity(18-20). 

This study revealed that there was a 
significant positive correlation between 
angiogenesis and Dupriez score which is 
closely related to prognosis in MMM as 
shown in table 5(A&B) and table 6 
(A&B), therefore we may propose that 
neoangiogenesis  in MMM is closely 
related to these prognostic parameters 
thus it maybe used as a valuable tool to 
assess the disease severity as well as its 
activity(20,21). 

In this study all patients had 
splenomegally, which is the result of 
extramedullary hematopoiesis and since 
antiangiogenic agent reduce the size of 
the spleen and liver therefore we may 
propose that the extramedullary 
hematopoiesis in the spleen is closely 
related to the increase in marrow neo-
vascularization (14). 

The increased marrow vascularity in 
MMM is consistent with the current 
understanding of the pathogenesis of this 
disease. The proliferation of an aberrant 
clone, most likely of megakaryocytic or 
of monocytic origin (or of both), is 
believed to be the underlying cause for 
the induction of an abnormal cytokines 
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release , mainly transforming growth 
factor –B1,b-fibroblast growth factor , 
platelet derived growth factor and 
vascular endothelial growth factor , that 
have fibrogenic ,angiogenic and 
osteogenic potential (21-23).  

In conclusion this study had 
revealed that microvessel proliferation or 
neoangiogenesis is a major component 
of the mixed stromal reaction in MMM 
which may reflect the disease activity 
and severity.Also we may predict that 
the degree of increased angiogenesis 
may have an independent prognostic 
value which could serve as an additional 

variable in clinical prognostic 
parameters.  

Moreover there was no significant 
statistical difference in the staining 
sensitivity between CD31 and CD34. 
And whether angiogenesis was estimated 
by visual count using light microscope 
or by computerized imaging system, 
they gave reliable and comparable 
results. 
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Abstract 
Background: CT –guided percutaneous 
transthoracic fine needle aspiration biopsy 
(TFNAB) has become a widely accepted and 
effective minimally invasive technique for the 
diagnosis of a variety of intrathoracic lesions 
that are not readily accessible with 
bronchoscopy. It is generally regarded as a 
safe procedure with limited morbidity and 
extremely rare mortality. It provides high 
diagnostic accuracy and has a relatively low 
complications rate. 
Objectives: The aims of our study were to 
report our experience with regard to the 
accuracy & pneumothorax rate of percutaneous 
CT-guided biopsy of solitary pulmonary 
nodules using automatic biopsy gun. 
Patients and methods: Between January 2006 
and August 2009, 54 patients (46 men and 8 
women) with solitary pulmonary nodule 
underwent CT guided transthoracic biopsy at 
Al-Kadhimyia teaching hospital, Baghdad, 
Iraq. All the lesions could not be diagnosed 
with fiberoptic bronchoscopy. CT-guided 
biopsy was performed with an 18-gauge 
automatic biopsy gun. Chest radiography was 
done 2-4hr later and 24hr after biopsy for 
observation of pneumothorax. The overall 
diagnostic accuracy, pneumothorax rate, and 
chest tube insertion rate were determined. 
Diagnostic accuracy and pneumothorax rate 
were statistically compared according to lesion 
size & lesion depth (p value of less than 0.05 
was considered to be significant). 
Results: Forty one patients (76%) diagnosed as 
malignant (diagnostic accuracy of 87.8%). 

Thirteen patients (24%) were diagnosed as 
benign (diagnostic accuracy of 92.3%). The 
overall diagnostic accuracy was 89% (48 of 
54). The diagnostic accuracy did not differ 
with respect to the lesions size and lesions 
depth from the chest wall. Accurate diagnosis 
was made in 25 of the 29 nodules <20 mm 
(86%) and in 23 of the 25 nodules 20 mm 
(92%). Similarly accurate diagnosis was made 
for 36 (90%) of the 40 nodules shallower than 
60 mm and for 12 (85.7%) of the 14 nodules 
60 mm. Pneumothorax occurred in 23 (42%) 
patients. Pneumothorax occurred more 
frequently in small sized lesions (16 out of 29 
lesions measuring <20 mm) as compared to (7 
out of 25 lesions 20 mm) (P <0.05). similarly 
pneumothorax occurred more frequently in 
deeper lesions (10 out of 14 lesions  60mm in 
depth) as compared to (13 out of 40 lesions 
<60 mm in depth) (P <0.05). Only 7 (13%) 
patients requiring thoracostomy tube 
placement.  
Conclusions: CT- guided biopsy using 
automatic biopsy gun allowing a specific 
diagnosis for benign & probably malignant 
lesions. Diagnostic accuracy was not affected 
by the size and depth of the lesions. Deeper & 
small sized lesions have associated with an 
increased rate of pneumothorax. 
Keywords: solitary pulmonary nodule, CT – 
guided biopsy, automatic biopsy gun. 
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Introduction 

CT –guided percutaneous 
transthoracic fine needle aspiration 
biopsy (TFNAB) has become a widely  
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accepted and effective minimally 
invasive technique for the diagnosis of 
a variety of intrathoracic lesions that 
are not readily accessible with 
bronchoscopy (1-3). It is an easy, 
reliable and safe procedure that 
obviates the need for exploratory 
surgery in medically treatable or 
unresectable cases (4). It is a relatively 
accurate method of diagnosing benign 
and malignant lesions of the chest (3, 5-7). 
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Haaga and Alfidi (8) reported the 
first computed tomography (CT)-
guided biopsy in 1976, and numerous 
reports since that time have shown 
TFNAB procedures to be both 
effective and accurate (3, 5-7, 9-11).  

CT- guided TFNAB is generally 
regarded as a safe procedure with 
limited morbidity and extremely rare 
mortality (5, 6, 9, 10, 12). It provides high 
diagnostic accuracy and has a 
relatively low complications rate (13-15).  

The management of solitary 
pulmonary nodule (SPN) depends on 
many factors including clinical 
features, results of relevant 
investigations, population 
characteristics, and local policy (16, 17). 
The most important first step is to 
determine the likelihood of the nodule 
being malignant and then to decide 
whether the lesion should be removed, 
observed, or further investigations 
performed (18,19). TFNAB is advocated 
to improve the precision of 
management by increasing the 
confidence with which masses can be 
categorized as benign or malignant (6, 

20, 21), and so it has a strong impact on 
the diagnostic protocol of the solitary 
pulmonary nodule (22). CT-guided lung 
biopsy has found wide-spread 
acceptance as a principal method of 
diagnosing SPN (5, 11, 23-25). 

Most CT-guided lung biopsies 
described in earlier reports were 
performed with fine-needle aspiration 
for cytology and the materials obtained 
by means of aspiration are usually 
suitable only for cytological 
examination and were useful in 
differentiating malignant from benign 
lesions, but these have some limitation 
in certain clinical settings, it does not 
allow adequate subtyping of 
carcinoma, seldom yields a specific 
pathologic diagnosis in cases of benign 
disease and a negative result does not 
exclude malignancy (6, 26-29). More 
recently, tissue core biopsy using an 

automated cutting needle, which 
enables the histological evaluation of 
the obtained samples has been 
implemented (30), and this may improve 
the diagnostic yield and increase the 
chances of obtaining a specific 
diagnosis (31, 32). The automatic biopsy 
gun has become popular for biopsy of 
various organs (33). The advantages of 
obtaining a core specimen include 
greater accuracy in allowing a specific 
diagnosis for benign lesions, the ability 
to diagnose carcinomas without a 
trained cytopathologist and greater 
accuracy in defining cell types of 
carcinomas (33-35). 

To our knowledge this study is the 
first one done in Iraq to study role of 
CT-guided biopsy of solitary 
pulmonary nodule using automatic 
biopsy gun.   
Patients and methods  

Between January 2006 and August 
2009, a prospective study included 54 
patients with solitary pulmonary 
nodule underwent CT guided biopsy at 
Al-Kadhimyia teaching hospital, 
Baghdad, Iraq. The study population 
included 46 men and 8 women with a 
mean age of 56 years (range, 34–66 
years). All the lesions could not be 
reached & diagnosed with fiberoptic 
bronchoscopy. The average lesion size 
was 2.1 mm (range, 0.5–40mm) and 
the average depth of lesions from the 
skin surface was 51 mm (range, 18–
82mm). 

Examinations were done with the 
CT unit (Somatom plus4; siemens 
medical system). Preliminary scans 
were done without use of contrast 
medium in either prone or supine 
position to plan the biopsy approach. 
Biopsies were performed in the prone, 
supine or lateral decubitus positions, 
depending on proximity of the lesion 
to the chest wall. After the lesion had 
been localized, depth of the lesion 
from the skin surface was measured. 
The chosen entry site was prepared and 
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draped in a sterile fashion, under the 
local anesthesia biopsy needle was 
inserted and biopsy was performed 
with automatic biopsy gun (Temno, 
Italy, 18-gauge, 15cm length). The 
obtained specimen was treated by H & 
E stain. 

All patients were hospitalized. 
They rested in bed and underwent 
chest radiography 2-4hr later and 24hr 
after biopsy. If pneumothorax was not 
present, the patient was discharged the 
morning after biopsy. Thoracostomy 
tubes were inserted if the 
pneumothorax was moderate to large 
(>30%) on the basis of the distance 
from the lung apex to the cupola or on 
the basis of continued size increase on 
follow-up radiographs. Thoracostomy 
tubes were also inserted if the patients 
experienced substantial pain or 
shortness of breath in the presence of a 
small pneumothorax 

True positive diagnosis: in cases 
with surgical confirmation, when 
biopsy of another site revealed cancer 
with the same histologic 
characteristics, or when the lesion 
increased in size and other proven 
metastases were found.  

True-negative diagnosis: in cases 
with surgical confirmation, when the 
lesion disappeared or decreased in size 
with or without the use of antibiotics, 
or when the lesion remained stable on 
follow-up CT for 18-24 months. 
Follow-up CT was scheduled 3, 6, 12, 
18, and 24 months post- biopsy. 

False-positive diagnosis: if 
surgical resection yielded a benign 
diagnosis, if the lesion disappeared or 
decreased in size before surgical 
resection, or if the lesion remained 
stable on the follow-up CT for at least 
18-24 months in patients refusing 
surgical resection.  

False-negative diagnosis: if 
surgical resection yielded a malignant 
diagnosis; if the lesion increased in 
size; if other proven metastases were 

diagnosed on CT or MR imaging and 
proven by histologic examination of 
the biopsy specimen or resection. 

Final diagnosis of the 54 patients 
was proved by: formal surgery 
(36patients), presence malignant liver 
lesions proved by FNA (3 patients), 
follow up CT for 20-24months (15 
patients) 
Statistical analysis 

 Using the program SPSS (version 
15 for Microsoft Windows). The 
overall diagnostic accuracy, 
pneumothorax rate, and chest tube 
insertion rate were determined. The 
diagnostic accuracy was calculated 
using the following formula: 
diagnostic accuracy (%) = (no. true-
positive + no. true-negative) / total 
number of solitary pulmonary nodules. 
Diagnostic accuracy and 
pneumothorax rate were statistically 
compared according to lesion size & 
lesion depth. A P value of less than 
0.05 was considered to be significant.  
Results 

The study population included 54 
patients (46 men and 8 women) with a 
mean age of 56 years (range, 34–66 
years). 29 patients have nodules <20 
mm in diameter & 25 patients have 
nodules 20 mm (20mm is the cutoff 
value between small & large nodules). 
Forty patients have lesion <60mm 
from the chest wall, while 14 patients 
have lesions 60mm in depth from the 
chest wall (lesion depth was measured 
from the pleural puncture site to the 
edge of the intrapulmonary lesion 
along the needle path), (60mm is the 
cutoff value between superficial & 
deep nodules)  

Of 54 pulmonary nodules 41 
(76%) diagnosed as malignant (36 
true-positive & 5 false negative) with 
diagnostic accuracy of 87.8% (36 of 
41). Thirteen patients (24%) were 
diagnosed as benign (12 true-negative 
& 1 false positive) with diagnostic 
accuracy of 92.3% (12 of 13).  
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The overall diagnostic accuracy of 
the procedure was 89% (48 of 54). 
Table 1 shows the final pathological 
diagnoses and results of CT -guided 
biopsy. The diagnostic accuracy did 
not differ with respect to the lesions 
size and lesions depth from the chest 
wall. An accurate diagnosis was made 
for 25 (86%) of the 29 pulmonary 
nodules <20 mm and for 23 (92%) of 
the 25 pulmonary nodules 20 mm, a 
statistically insignificant difference (p 
= 0.54) as shown in table 2. An 
accurate diagnosis was made for 36 
(90%) of the 40 nodules shallower than 
60 mm and for 12 (85.7%) of the 14 
nodules deeper than or equal to 60 
mm, a statistically insignificant 
difference(p = 0.52)as shown in table 2. 

Pneumothorax occurred in 23 
(42%) patients. Pneumothorax 
occurred more frequently in small 
sized lesions (16 out of 29 lesions 
measuring <20 mm) as compared to (7 
out of 25 lesions 20 mm) (P <0.05). 
similarly pneumothorax occurred more 
frequently in deeper lesions (10 out of 
14 lesions  60mm in depth) as 
compared to shallower lesions (13 out 
of 40 lesions <60 mm in depth) (P 
<0.05) as shown in table 3. Only 7 
(13%) patients requiring thoracostomy 
tube placement. Figure 1 shows images 
of CT –guided biopsy in 2 patients one 
with malignant lesion & the other with 
benign lesion. 

 
 

Table 1: The final pathological diagnoses (no. of patients) and results of CT -
guided biopsy (no. of patients & %) of the 54 patients included in the study. 

Accurate diagnosis by CT-guided 
biopsy 

Total No. of 
patients 

Final pathological Diagnosis 

% No. of patients 
Malignant lesions 

89 33 37 Primary carcinoma of bronchus 
75 3 4 Secondary metastases  

Benign lesions 
75 3 4 Granuloma 
100 2 2 Fibrosis 
100 2 2 Organizing pneumonia 
100 5 5 Hamartoma 
89 48 54 Total  

 
 

Table 2: The diagnostic accuracy of the 48 patients included in the study 
according to lesion size & lesion depth from the chest wall. 

 
P value Total 

No. of 
patients 

Accuracy   
 % No. 

 
P =0.54 

 
48 

86 25 nodules <20 mm in size  Lesion size 
(mm) 92 23 nodules 20 mm in size  

 
P =0.52 

 
48 

90 36 nodules<60 mm in depth Lesion depth 
(mm) 85.7 12 nodules 60 mm in depth 
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Table 3: Cases complicated by pneumothorax compared to lesion size & lesion 
depth from the chest wall. 

 
 

 
Figure 1: A: 46 year old male with Rt. upper lobe mass, FNAB reveal 
bronchogenic carcinoma which is proved by sub-sequent surgery & 
histopathology. B: 35 year old male patient with Rt. Lower lobe mass, FNAB 
reveal granuloma which was proved by follow up CT for the next 20 months. 
 
Discussion 

CT-guided lung biopsy has found 
wide-spread acceptance as a principal 
method of diagnosing SPN (5, 11, 23-25). 
Tissue core biopsy using an automated 
cutting needle, which enables the 
histological evaluation of the obtained 
samples has been implemented (30), and 
this may improve the diagnostic yield 
and increase the chances of obtaining a 
specific diagnosis (31, 32). The 
advantages of obtaining a core 
specimen include greater accuracy in 
allowing a specific diagnosis for 
benign lesions, the ability to diagnose 
carcinomas without a trained 
cytopathologist and greater accuracy in 
defining cell types of carcinomas (33-35).  

In our study diagnostic accuracy 
for malignant lesions was 87.8%  (36 
out of 41) and for benign lesions 

92.3% (12 of 13), these results were 
comparable with that reported in the 
previous studies where the diagnostic 
accuracy has been reported as greater 
than 80% for benign disease and 
greater than 90% for malignant disease 
(6, 9, 10). 

The overall diagnostic accuracy in 
the current study was 89% (48 of 54) 
which was comparable with that 
described in the previously reported 
studies where the diagnostic accuracy 
has been described to be high, 81-96% 
(5, 11, 22, 24, 25, 36-38). 

In our study, although the 
diagnostic accuracy for small 
pulmonary nodules <20 mm was less 
(86%) when compared with diagnostic 
accuracy for larger pulmonary nodules 
20 mm (92%), this difference is 

P value Total 
No. of 
patients 

Pneumothorx rate  
 % No. 

 
P < 0.05 

 
23 

55 16 nodules <20 mm in size  Lesion size 
(mm) 28 7 nodules 20 mm in size  

 
P < 0.05 

 
23 

32.5 13 nodules<60 mm in depth Lesion depth 
(mm) 71.4 10 nodules 60 mm in depth 

A B 
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statistically insignificant (p = 0.54), & 
these results were comparable with that 
of Lucidarme et al. (25), Westcott et al. 
(39), and Laurent F. et al. (40) where they 
have shown that the diagnostic 
accuracy for small nodules is 
comparable to that for large nodules, 
but Li et al. (6) and Tsukada et al. (30) 
have reported that diagnostic accuracy 
for small pulmonary nodules is 
significantly less than that for large 
nodules.  

Similarly we observed a 
statistically insignificant difference in 
diagnostic accuracy between 
superficial nodules (90%) and deeper 
nodules (85.7%) (p = 0.52) & these 
results were comparable with that 
reported in the previous studies (38, 40). 

The most common complication 
of CT-guided lung biopsy is 
pneumothorax (11). A higher frequency 
of pneumothorax is a known 
disadvantage of CT-guided biopsy 
when compared to U/S guided biopsy 
and may be related to the fact that the 
needle stays across the pleura for a 
longer time. In addition, all lesions 
accessible to US-guided biopsy were 
peripheral and did not require the 
traversal of aerated lung, whereas it is 
likely that most difficult, small, deep 
lesions are sampled at CT-guided 
biopsy, which also may account for the 
higher complication rate (41). Prior 
studies found pneumothorax rates 
between 9% and 54% (22, 25, 30, 32, 37, 40, 

42), in our studies pneumothorax 
occurred in 42% of the patients. The 
relatively high rate of pneumothorax in 
our study may be related to the use of 
an 18-gauge automatic biopsy gun. 
Despite the relatively high rate of 
pneumothorax, we believe that the 
high yield for benign disease avoids 
further invasive diagnostic procedures 
and justifies the risk. 

The depth and size of the lesion 
might have an impact on 
pneumothorax rate (43- 45). Previous 

studies have found a strong correlation 
between lesion size and pneumothorax 
rate (5-7, 43). In our study pneumothorax 
occurred more frequently in small 
sized lesions (16 out of 29 lesions 
measuring <20 mm) as compared to (7 
out of 25 lesions 20 mm) (P <0.05). 
Cox et al. (43) reported that smaller 
lesion size correlated with the 
development of increased 
pneumothorax rate. They hypothesized 
that when the lesion is relatively small, 
the up-and-down movement of the 
needle tip results in more tearing of 
adjacent lung parenchyma. 

Many authors have reported that 
greater lesion depth caused the 
pneumothorax rate to increase (5, 7, 42, 

45). In our study pneumothorax 
occurred more frequently in deeper 
lesions (10 out of 14 lesions 60 mm 
in depth) as compared to (13 out of 40 
lesions <60 mm in depth) (P <0.05). It 
would be reasonable to hypothesize 
that a longer needle path may have a 
greater chance to tear the pleura and 
normal lung tissue as patients breathe 
during the procedure (2). On the other 
hand, Yeow et al. (44) showed that 
subpleural lesions that were 2 cm from 
the pleural surface correlated with a 
higher pneumothorax rate than those 
farther from the pleura because 
shallow anchoring made dislodgement 
of the needle to the pleural cavity easy, 
causing air ingress. In the present study 
only 7 patients (13%) requiring 
thoracostomy tube placement & theses 
results are roughly comparable with 
that shown by Golfieri R. et. al. (22) 
which required thoracic drainage in 
10% of cases. 

In conclusions CT _guided biopsy 
using automatic biopsy gun allowing a 
specific diagnosis for benign & 
probably malignant lesions. Diagnostic 
accuracy was not affected by the size 
and depth of the lesions. Deeper & 
small sized lesions have associated 
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with an increased rate of 
pneumothorax. 
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Detection of B1 gene of Toxoplasma gondii in blood of pregnant and 
abortive women infected with this parasite. 

 
Souhaila Haiawi Mahmood PhD, Hayfa Hadi Hassani PhD, Khawla Hori Zghair PhD. 

                                                                    
Abstract 
Background: Primary maternal infection with 
toxoplasmosis during gestation and its 
transmission to the fetus continue to be the cause 
of tragic yet preventable disease in offspring. 
Objective: This study was aimed to investigate 
the utility of nested PCR (nPCR) technique for 
detection recent infection with Toxoplasma 
gondii in blood of pregnant and abortive women. 
Methods: One hundred twenty women were 
included in this study with a history of single or 
repeated abortion and thirty women with normal 
pregnancy were used as a control. Blood samples 
were tested for specific anti-Toxoplasma IgM 
and IgG antibodies by an enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and detection of 
B1 gene of T. gondii by nPCR.  
Results: The results indicated that 43.33% of 
abortive women were exposed positive for anti-
Toxoplasma antibodies, 4.16% of them had IgM, 

25.83% had IgG, and 13.33% had both IgM and 
IgG, and 56.55% had no antibodies. 
Subsequently, nested PCR analysis was used to 
detecting T. gondii DNA in blood of abortive 
women. It was found that 15.83%of abortive 
women exposed positive result for B1 gene of T. 
gondii, those abortive women involved 10.52% 
of them with IgM, 31.57%with IgG, and 26.31% 
with both IgM and IgG, and 31.57% of them had 
none anti-Toxoplasma antibodies. 
Conclusion: It can be concluded that nPCR 
assay in blood has advantage in detection of 
recent and active toxoplasmosis. 
Key Words: Toxoplasma gondii, nested PCR, 
toxoplasmosis.  
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Introduction 

Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate 
intracellular protozoan responsible for 
common parasitic infections throughout 
the world; it can invade and multiply in 
the nucleated cells of virtually all worm 
blooded animals including humans, 
mammals and birds, with members of 
the cat family being the only known 
hosts for the sexual stage of T. gondii 
infection (1). 

In general, T. gondii infections are 
asymptomatic and self-limiting 
especially among healthy 
immunocompetent hosts; however the 
infection may cause severe complications 
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in pregnant women and 
immunocompromised patients (2, 3). Fetal 
toxoplasmosis, particularly in early 
pregnancy can cause miscarriage, 
stillbirth, and birth defect. Infected 
babies may not develop any disease, or 
they may experience serious damage to 
the brain and eyes, to degree depending 
on the gestational age (4). 

Direct methods to demonstrate the 
presence of the parasite in tissues or 
body fluids, are more useful. Whereas, 
radiological findings, histology, tissue 
culture, or inoculation into mice are 
difficult, time consuming, or impractical 
assays.  

Diagnosis of T. gondii is routinely 
based on serological tests.  Polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) is used for direct 
detection of parasites in the tissues or 
other fluids.Lamoril et al. (1996) (5) used 
this technique to diagnose toxoplasmosis 
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in immunocompromised and pregnant 
women. 

Recently, researchers (6, 7) illustrated 
that the serological diagnosis of recent 
infection in early pregnancy could be 
confirmed by a positive Toxoplasma 
specific PCR result from blood samples 
in the first half of pregnancy. However, 
the reliability of the PCR is a crucial 
technique to evaluate the prevalence of 
Toxoplasma reactivation when the 
detection of circulating DNA is the only 
clue to its reactivation (8, 9). 

B1 gene is highly conserved in all T. 
gondii strains (10, 11). Approximately 35 
copies of this gene are presented in the 
T. gondii genome, but absent in the other 
mammalian cells (10).  

Thus, the aim of the present study 
was to determination the relationship 
between serological and molecular 
methods for detection of T. gondii in 
blood of abortive women. 
Methods 

• Study groups: 
The cases were collected during the 
period from 1st April to the end of 
November 2008 in the central Health 
Laboratory in Baghdad. They were 
included 120 women, who had 
spontaneous abortion; whom referred 
with a physician report for TORCH tests 
to determine the final diagnosis of 
pregnancy loss. In addition, 30 healthy 
women with a history of a normal 
pregnancy were attended to the 
outpatient clinics for routine gynecologic 
checking was considered as control. 
Relevant information about the cases 
and the possible risk factors were 
recorded for each woman. Any woman 
undergoing therapy against the disease 
was excluded from the study. 
• Serological test 
The sera of all cases were tested for the 
presence of specific IgM and IgG anti-

Toxoplasma antibodies via ELISA kits 
(Biokit Diagnostics Company, Spain) 
according to the manufacture’s 
instructions. 
• Isolation of genomic DNA from 
whole blood: 
DNA was extracted from the whole 
blood samples of the study groups using 
a commercial purification system 
(Wizard Genomic DNA purification kit, 
Promega, Madison, WI) following the 
manufacture’s instruction for DNA 
purification from blood. Purified DNA 
molecules were resuspended in 100 µl of 
DNA rehydration solution (TE buffer) 
(10 mM Tris-HCL, 1mM EDTA, pH=8) 
and stored at -80○C, after estimation of 
DNA concentration and purity, 
thereafter they were separated by 
agarose gel electrophoresis. 
• Amplification and detection of T-
gondii DNA by Nested PCR (nPCR) 
assay. 
According to Burge et al. (1989) (10) 
method, nested PCR was performed for 
all DNA samples to amplify a fragment 
of B1 gene by two steps with different 
primer pairs as follows: 
First round 
The primers used in the first round 
correspond to nucleotides 694-714 and 
887-868 with the sequences: 5'-
GGAACTGCATCCGTTCATGAG-3' 
and 5'-TCTTTAAAGCGTTCGTGGTC-
3' (Promega, USA) respectively. These 
primers used to amplify 193bp of B1 
gene. 3µl of DNA template were added 
to a final reaction  volume equal to 25 µl 
consisting of 2.5 µl PCR buffer (10 mM 
Tris-HCL, 50 mM KCL), 1 µl  MgCl2, 1 
µl dNTPs mix, 2 µl for each primer, 0.25 
µl  Taq polymerase (5000 U/ml) and 
13.25 µl  of H2O (nuclease free).A 
negative control reaction in each 
experiment was set up containing all 
components of the reaction except 
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template DNA.The cycling condition for 
the first round were 94oC for 2 minutes, 
followed by 40 cycles at 94oC for 10 
seconds, 57oC for 10 seconds and 72oC 
for 30 seconds and a final extension at 
72oC for 5 minutes. 
Second round 
Nested reaction was performed to 
amplify 96 bp of B1 gene by using the 
primers which correspond to nucleotides 
757-776 and 853-831 with the sequences 
5'-TGCATAGGTTGCAGTCACTG-3', 
5'-
GGCGACCAATCTGCGAATACACC-
3'respectively. 
Three microliters of the first round 
products were used as a template for the 
second round PCR with the same 
components of the master mix in a total 
volume of 25 µl. Negative controls of 
sterile water were included in the nested 
reaction. The cycling condition for 
nPCR were 94oC for 2 minutes, followed 
by 40 cycles of 93oC for 10 seconds, 
62.5oC for 10 seconds and 72oC for 30 
seconds, and a final extension at 72oC 
for 5 minutes.PCR product was analysed 
on 2% agarose gel at 5 v/cm for 2 hours 
and stained with ethidium bromide. 
Statistical analysis 
 Data were analysed with chi-square and 
P value ≤ 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. 
Results 
Figure (1) indicate that 43.3% of 
abortive women were significantly (P ≤ 
0.05) exposed positive for anti- 
Toxoplasma antibodies (IgM and IgG) in 
comparison with normal pregnant 
women 20%. 
The level of specific anti- Toxoplasma 
antibodies was determinate. Figure (2) 

shows that 4.16% of abortive women 
revealed a positive result for IgM in 
comparison with non IgM in sera of 
normal pregnancy. IgG antibodies were 
seen in 25.83% of abortive women in 
comparison with 20% IgG in normal 
groups. While, IgM and IgG levels were 
formed 13.33% and 0% in abortive 
women and normal pregnancy 
respectively. Whereas, no antibodies 
were detected in 56.55% of abortive 
women and 80% of normal group. 
Besides the serological diagnosis of T. 
gondii nested PCR (nPCR) technique 
was used to confirm the infection with T. 
gondii by detection of T. gondii DNA in 
the blood of abortive women. 
Toxoplasma gondii DNA was 
successfully extracted and analyzed by 
nPCR. It was noticed that 15.83% of 
abortive women had T. gondii DNA in 
their blood if compared with normal 
group who showed no toxoplasmosis 
(0%).Whereas, the negative nPCR 
analysis was significantly (P≤ 0.05) 
formed 84.16% in abortive women when 
compared with control group (100%). 
Moreover, the DNA products from the 
first and second round of nPCR analysis 
indicated that the abortive women had 
B1 gene of T. gondii with 193 bp and 96 
bp in the first and second round of nPCR 
respectively (Figure 4). 
On the other hand, 15.83% of abortive 
women who gave positive in molecular 
diagnosis were serologically detected. 
The results were significantly 
(P ≤ 0.05) showed that 10.52% of 
positive nPCR had IgM, 31.57% had 
IgG, 26.31% had IgM and IgG, and 
31.57% had no antibodies in comparison 
with negative nPcR analysis (Figure 5). 
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Figure 1: Seroprevalence of anti-Toxoplasma antibodies by ELISA in the abortive 

women and normal pregnancy. 
 
 

 
Figure 2: level of IgM and IgG antibodies detected by ELISA in abortive women 

and normal pregnancy. 
 
 

 
Figure 3: nested PCR analysis in the abortive and normal pregnancy groups. 
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Figure 4: Amplification of B1 gene of Toxoplasma gondii DNA from the blood of the 
infected abortive women. Lane-M, molecular weight marker (100 bp ladder), Lanes-
NC negative control, Lanes 1-8 positive samples at 193bp in the first round of  n-
PCR , Lanes 9-16 positive samples at 96 bp in the second round of n-PCR. Running 
conditions: Agarose gel (2%), 5 v/cm for 2 hrs, stained with ethidium bromide. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Figure 5: Nested PCR analysis distributed according to anti-Toxoplasma 
antibodies in abortive women. 
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Discussion 
The most likely sources of human 

toxoplasmosis are ingestion of lightly 
cooked meat containing live T. gondii 
tissues cysts, ingestion of vegetable or 
fruits contaminated with oocysts derived 
from cat faeces that may be encountered 
in gardens. Toxoplasmosis is also 
recognized to be a water-borne zoonosis 
(12, 13). 

High prevalence of Toxoplasma 
infection in women may be attributed to 
the socio-economic status, the 
unhygienic environment and low level of 
education in which they resides (14, 15). 

It’s rare that a woman who got 
toxoplasmosis before getting pregnant 
will pass the infection to her fetus, 
because she will have built up immunity 
to the infection. It can occur through, if a 
pregnant woman who’s had a previous 
infection becomes immunocompromised 
and her infection is reactivated (4). In the 
current study the presence of 
signification rates of anti-Toxoplasma 
antibodies are considered as indirect 
evidence of the organism being the cause 
of   bad obstetric history in women of 
reproductive age group. These results are 
in agreement with (16, 17). 

Although serological testing has 
been one of the major diagnostic for 
toxoplasmosis, it has many limitations; it 
may fail to detect specific anti-
Toxoplasma IgM or IgG during the 
active phase of infection, because these 
antibodies may not be produced until 
after several weeks of parasitemia. 
Furthermore, the test may fail to detect 
T. gondii infection in certain 
immunocompromised patients due to the 
fact that the titers of specific anti-
Toxoplasma antibodies may fail to rise 
in this type of patient. 

Indeed detection of T. gondii DNA 
using nPCR minimizes the problems 

faced when using serodiagnostic assays 
and facilitates diagnosis in difficult 
cases. 

Therefore, the negative results 
obtained by both PCR and ELISA rule 
out an infection in abortive women. 

The fact that could explain the 
proportion of 2.97%of abortive women 
that revealed negative PCR results and 
positive IgM is the probability to find 
patients with residual IgM detected 
during prolonged periods of time. Also 
false positive IgM tests results have been 
reported previously (18). 

Toxoplasma DNA was found in 
31.57% abortive women with positive 
IgG indicates chronic infection since it is 
knows that patients with latent 
toxoplasmosis present intermittent 
parasitemia with low parasite burden. 

Toxoplasma DNA was detected in 
31.57% seronegative abortive women; it 
could correspond to a very recent 
infection at the time of serological 
leading to an insufficient production of 
immunoglobulin not detected by 
serology, or other explanation that those 
patients are not able to produce specific 
antibodies, representing a state of 
immunodeficiency. 

Molecular tests that could detect the 
presence of circulating parasites would 
be of extreme application in this 
scenario. A positive serological result is 
only indicative of infection, whereas 
direct detection of T. gondii in blood or 
other clinical samples categorically 
confirms the parasite presence leading to 
the diagnosis of primary, reactivated or 
chronic toxoplasmosis (19). 
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The possible protective role of BCL-2 in recurrent abortion. 
 

Haider Sabah Kadhim MBChB, MSc, PhD. 
  

Abstract 
Background: Recurrent abortion is a worldwide 
problem, with undefined causes. Apoptosis could 
play a major role in the process. 
Objective: Detect the expression of Bcl-2 protein 
at the materno-fetal interface in patients with 
recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL). 
Methods: Immunohistochemistry analysis of 
Bcl-2 protein using paraffin embedded sections 
of curate samples obtained from 40 women 
divided into three groups: 24 women with 
recurrent abortion, 10 women with abortion for 
the first time, and 6 women with induced 
abortion. 
Results: The mean value of the expression of 
Bcl-2 protein was (57.9± 1.4), which is 

significantly higher than that of the second group 
(39± 1.9), and the third group (47.5± 2.4). 
Conclusion: High expression of Bcl-2 protein in 
women with recurrent abortion may have a 
protective role in preventing placental apoptosis 
that leads to failure of pregnancy.  
Keywords: Bcl-2, recurrent pregnancy loss 
(RPL). 
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Introduction 

Apoptosis plays important roles in 
placentation and embryonic 
development (1). The cells undergoing 
apoptosis have characteristic structural 
changes in the nucleus and cytoplasm. 
Expressions of apoptotic regulatory 
molecules, such as Fas, Fas ligand, P53, 
and the proteins of Bcl-2 family, have 
been reported in human placenta (2, 3). 
Bcl-2 and P53 are two of the key players 
in the apoptotic signaling cascades. Bcl-
2, a proto-oncogene first discovered in 
human follicular lymphoma (4), is 
involved in the inhibition of apoptosis 
and the survival of a variety of cell types 
(5). Bcl-2 protein is located in the 
membranes of endoplasmic reticulum, 
nuclear envelope, and mitochondria. 
Over-expression of Bcl-2 suppresses 
apoptosis by preventing the activation of 
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caspases that carry out the process. P53 
is well known as a tumor suppressor. It 
is a transcription factor that induces 
apoptosis mainly through inducing the 
expression of a batch of redox-related 
genes (6) and the down-regulating Bcl-2 (7). 

The expression of Bcl-2 in human 
placenta has been studied (1, 8). However, 
the cellular distribution in the 
implantation site at early stage of 
pregnancy has not been reported.  

Apoptosis is the physiological process 
by which excess or dysfunctional cells 
are eliminated during development or 
normal tissue homeostasis, and nowhere 
is it more dramatic than in the 
reproductive system. For example, 
apoptosis occurs cyclically in human 
nonpregnant endometrium, throughout 
pregnancy in mouse (9) and human 
deciduas (1), human placenta (10), amnion 
epithelial cells (11, 12), rat cervical SMCs 
during pregnancy (13), and mammary 
glands during weaning (14, 15). At least 
two pathways activate apoptosis (16). The 
first is a mechanism that involves 

activation of a group of tumor necrosis 
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factor receptors, such as Fas (ligand-
receptor pathway). The second 
(exogenous stimulus pathway) is a 
parallel, mitochondria-dependent route 
activated by physiological stimuli (lack 
of growth factors, changes in hormonal 
environment, hypoxia, and 
hypoglycemia) and/or environmental 

stimuli (exposure to cytotoxic 
compounds, radiation, and viral 

infection) that is transmitted 
independently of surface membrane 

receptors and is governed by BCL2 
family proteins (17). 

Despite the remarkable nature of 
uterine growth during pregnancy, little 
information is available regarding the 
mechanisms that initiate and regulate this 
growth. Furthermore, no data precisely 

maps the contribution of hyperplasia, 
hypertrophy, and apoptosis to uterine 
growth from early to late pregnancy. The 
role of cell apoptosis in myometrial 
growth is largely unknown (17). 
Therefore, the goal of the present study 
was to gain insight regarding the role of 
Bcl-2 in early pregnancy, whether this 
role is protective or not. 
Patients and methods 

In this study, forty (40) patients were 
collected from Al-Kadhimya teaching 
hospital and Al-Elwiya teaching 
hospital, and then divided into three 
groups:  
Group A: 24 pregnant ladies presented 
with abortion during the first trimester, 
with history of previous 3-6 consecutive 
first trimester abortions, with no medical 
diseases (like autoimmune diseases), nor 
family history of genetic diseases or 
uterine anomaly, also all of them were 
confirmed by laboratory tests to be 
negative for acute infection with CMV, 
rubella and toxoplasmosis.  
Group B: 10 pregnant ladies presented 
with abortion during the first trimester 

and had at least three previous normal 
pregnancies with no previous abortion, 
and no history of any other medical 
illness. 
Group C: 6 pregnant ladies with 
elective termination of pregnancy in the 
first trimester for maternal diseases 
(illness not related to apoptosis) under 
approved consent of two senior 
gynecologists and a physician. This 
group considered as control group. 
Curate samples of the maternal-fetal 
interface were taken from all these 
women at the end of evacuation curate 
operation then embedded in paraffin and 
confirmed by a pathologist, and then 
subjected for immunohistochemistry 
technique using DAKO cytomation 
detection kit (Denmark). 

Detection of Bcl2 done by 
Immunohistochemistry, the procedure 
includes briefly; 5µm thickness tissue 
sections on positively charged slides 
were deparafinized in xylen then 
rehydrated in a series of ethanol 
concentrations. And then, 2-3 drops of 
peroxidase block were applied onto the 
tissue sections a step which is followed 
by application of the primary antibody 
(anti-Bcl2 protein) (DAKO Denmark), 
then the secondary antibody was added, 
followed by application of the hoarse 
reddish peroxidase (HRP) conjugate, and 
then its substrate DAB chromogen. 
Sections were counterstained with 
hematoxyline, sections dehydrated and 
mounted to be finally examined under 
the microscope. The expression of Bcl2 
was measured by counting the number of 
positive decidual and trophoblastic cells, 
which gave a brown cytoplasmic 
staining under the light microscope 
(figure 1). The extent of the 
immunohistochemistry signal in the villi 
was determined in 10 fields (X100 
magnification). In each field the total 
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number of villi were counted and the 
extent of nuclear staining of the 
cytotrophoblast and syncytiotrophoblast 
in a given villous was counted and 
simplified as percent, the percentage of 
positively stained villi was calculated for 
each case by taking the mean of the 
percentages of the positively stained villi 
in the 10 fields (18). The scorer was 
blinded to the clinical diagnosis of the 
tissues at the time of assessment, and 
tissues were independently assessed by 
two observers. 

 Negative controls were obtained by 
omitting the monoclonal antibody (Anti-
Bcl2) and using phosphate buffer saline 
to verify the signal specificity. 
Statistical Analyses 

The program SPSS was used to 
determine the difference in the 
expression of Bcl2 protein among the 

three groups. Values of p<0.001 were 
considered as statistically significant. A 
correlation had been done by using 
Pearson correlation depending on 
frequency of abortion as group A more 
than 1 abortion, and group B one 
abortion. 
Results 

The results of immunohistochemistry 
for Bcl-2 in group A, those with 
recurrent abortion in 1st trimester, had a 
mean reading of 57.9% with standard 
deviation 1.4 see table (1). It is 
significantly higher than the mean 
results of group C the group considered 
as control that was 47.5% with standard 
deviation 2.411. The mean results of 
group B, those with one abortion only, 
was 39% with standard deviation of 1.94 
and it was significantly lower than group 
C and A. 

  
Table 1: The mean percentage results of immunohistochemistry of Bcl-2 

Groups Number Bcl-2 Mean + STD P-value 
Group A 24 57.9 + 1.416 

0.001 Group B 10 39.0+1.944 
Group C 6 47.5+2.411 

Group A: Recurrent abortion. 
Group B: One abortion. 
Group C: Control. 

 
 

The correlation was done by using 
Pearson correlation depending on 
frequency of abortion as group A had 

more than 1 abortion and group B had 
only one abortion, and results showed a 
significant correlation as in table 2. 

 
Table 2: The Pearson correlation depending on frequency of abortion between 
group A and group B  

Bcl2 expression Frequency of 
Abortion Pearson Correlation p-value 

Group A 
N=24 >1 

0.602 <0.001 Group B 
N=10 1 
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The results are summarized in figure 2 as it shows mean of the 3 groups 
 

 
 
Figure 2: The mean percentage of Bcl-2 expression in the three groups under study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Detection of Bcl-2 protein by immunohistochemistry in women 
with pregnancy loss.  The expression was diffuse heterogeneous brown 
cytoplasmic staining involving the trophoblasts, both cyto- and 
synsytiotrophoblasts in the three groups of women but the percentage of villi 
involved is higher and more diffusely stained in the recurrent loss group. Light 
microscope magnification power (X400). 
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Discussion 
In the present study, we found a 

significant increase in the expression of 
BCL2 protein at recurrent abortion as it 
may be a protective measure to 
counteract a probable increase of 
apoptotic proteins. It is reasonable to 
speculate that BCL2 proteins could be 
protecting myometrial SMCs from 
premature termination of the 
proliferative phase of uterine growth by 
preventing the development of true 
apoptosis in myometrial tissue, which is 
incompatible with the function of this 
organ. In group A, this was of no benefit 
as pregnancy loss took place recurrently. 
In the 2nd group, namely B, the level of 
Bcl-2 expression was low as the process 
of loss took place for the 1st time, hence 
the level was not as high as in the 
recurrent group. In the group C the 
condition represents the normal level of 
expression as it is an elective termination 
and no role of any of the pro- or anti-
apoptotic proteins in it. 

Despite the clear transformation that 
takes place in the myometrium and the 
possible importance of the different 
phases of uterine growth throughout 
pregnancy and labor, little is known 
about the causes and mechanisms of this 
transition from myometrial hyperplasia 
to hypertrophy. We believe that such 
transformation is triggered by the 
process called uterine conversion, an 
adaptive mechanism to accommodate the 
growing fetus (19). During early 

pregnancy, the shape of the fetus is 
spherical, and maternal blood supply is 
abundant. The process of fetal growth 
continues until a critical time, specific to 
each species, when the conceptus reaches 
a maximum spherical radius and the 
uterine tissue is stretched. Tension is so 
great that it creates ischemia, resulting in 
circulatory stasis, which is detrimental to 

maternal blood flow. The conversion of 
embryo shape from a sphere to a 
cylinder, which requires only a few 
hours, causes a release of uterine tissue 
tension and reestablishment of the 
maternal blood supply throughout the 
uterus (20). Notably, late gestation is 
accompanied by rapid growth of the 
fetus, and it also is marked by a second 
period of mechanical stretch, which ends 

at parturition. It is a reasonable 
hypothesis that uterine conversion can 
cause transient ischemia in a stretched 
myometrium that can lead to a hypoxic 
response in this tissue and activation of 
the intrinsic apoptotic-pathway (13). 

In conclusion, our data may 
demonstrate that the myometrium 
undergoes an increase in the anti-
apoptotic proteins from early pregnancy 
to prevent pregnancy loss. These 

changes could decide the fate of the 
pregnancy.  
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Down's syndrome a new maternal Iraqi risk. 

 
Mohammed Sh. Tawfik MBChB; PhD. 

 
Abstract 
Background: The occurrence of Down's 
syndrome is usually associated with advancing 
maternal age and increased parity. 
Objectives: This study explores the risk factor 
associated with the occurrence of Down's 
syndrome for different age groups.  
Methods: Blood sample from suspected 
Down's syndrome babies were prepared for 
chromosomal preparation. A hundred and fifty 
four blood samples from patients suspected of 
being Down's syndrome baby came with 
variable features which raise the suspicion of 
being Down's. 
Results: The study groups were 65 male and 
89 female. Seventy seven (77) were the first 
member of the family, 68 were born for young 
mothers with an age between 15-34 years. 
Only nine were born for old mothers aged 

between 35-43 years. Seventy three were 
members of the family other than the first. 
Twenty six were born for mothers aged 
between 35-43 years, while the other 47 were 
born for mothers aged between 15-34 years. 
Chromosomal study for 4 cases revealed 
normal chromosomal findings. 
Conclusion: This study may show that  
young I raqi  mothers  (under  35 year)  
carry high r isk  of  having down's  baby 
both  in  mult i  as  wel l  as  pr imigravida.  
Key words: Down's syndrome, trisomy, 
primigravida, multigravida, Chromosome. 
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Introduction 

Down's syndrome was diagnosed 
by Lejeune et. al (1) in 1959 and since 
then it continued to be the first and the 
most common of the clinical 
chromosomal syndromes known in 
human. 

A lot of studies and researches (2) 
explore the nature of the disease, its 
clinical feature, the various types of   
the disease and the risk factors. Most 
of the studies explore high risk group 
with advancing maternal age ( 3 - 5 )  and 
increase parity as well as with very 
young age mothers below 18In this 
study we explore the occurrence of the 
large number of Down's syndrome for 
young mothers (mostly primigravida as 
well as multigravida young mother. 
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Patients and methods 
A total of one hundred and fifty 

four baby aged 5 days- 5 years were 
referred from different pediatricians 
and pediatric hospitals to Dr. M 
.Tawfik private cytogenetic lab in 
Baghdad for the period 1997 -2003.      

Full clinical examination was 
carried out for every part to explore the 
features   raise the suspicion of being 
Down's patient such as: Depressed 
nasal bridge, Epicanthic fold, Slanting 
eyes, Simian's line, Separated big toe, 
Flat face, High arched palate, 
Congenital heart disease, Protruded 
tongue, Hypotonic muscle and Broad 
hand. 

The maternal age of every patient 
at the time of her pregnancy for the 
affected baby was recorded, as well as 
the gravity whether she was primi- or 
multigravida.    

The procedure of chromosomal 
analysis and Down's syndrome 
diagnosis was done as follow: 2ml of 
blood were aspirated from each patient 
aseptically using heparin coated 
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syringe. then each sample were 
inoculated with 5 ml RPMI culture 
media to which 0.1 PHA was added to 
stimulate the division of the cells for 
72 hour at 37 C˚ ( the whole 
cultivation time ) . At hour 70 (before 
2 hours of the end of the cultivation 
time) 0.5mlcolcmid solution was added 
to stop cell division at metaphase 
stage.  

Hypotonic solution (KCL) 0.075 
M at 37 C˚ was added to swell the cells 
which should be left for 20 minutes 
Then 10 ml of freshly prepared fixative 
material was added 3 Methanol 
1Glacial acetic acid for 10 minutes 
(which should be repeated for 3 times) 
until we reach a clear colorless cell 
suspension After each step of fixation 
centrifugation was done to sediment 
the cells at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes at 
room temperature. Then, the cell 
suspension was used for slide 
preparation and for each sample 4 
slides were made one of them was used 
for solid stain which is used for 
visualization and counting of 
chromosomes to detect the number of 
chromosomes (numerical method 
only).  

The rest of the slides were 
prepared for the standard 

Gimsa_trypsin G banding to detect the 
number and structure of the 
chromosomes (numerical and 
structural method). The whole 
procedure was done by Dr. M. Tawfik. 
Results 

A total of one hundred and fifty 
four Iraqi babies came with variable 
features which raise the suspicion of 
being Down's. Chromosomal study 
were performed for all the cases, 
Trisomy 21 was the result of 150 
babies while only 4 babies gave 
normal 46 chromosomal karyotype 
(Figure 1). 65 were males and 89 were 
females (Figure 2). From the one 
hundred fifty patients 77 were the first 
member of the family while 73 were 
members of the family other than first 
(Figure 3) .Sixty eight of those who 
were the first member of the family 
were born for younger mothers with an 
age between 15-34, only 9 were born 
for old mothers with an age between 
35-43years (Figure 4). The patients 
who were other than first in the family 
can be divided into: 47 were born for 
young aged mothers between ages 15-
34 years, while the rest 26 were born 
for old age mothers 35-43 years 
(Figure 5). 

 

Trisomy 21 , 150 ,
97%

Normal , 4 ,
3%

 
Figure 1:  The normal and abnormal distribution of the children included in this 

study.  
 
 

Trisomy 21 
150 (97%) 

Normal 4 (3%) 
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Figure2:  The sex distribution of the children included in this study. 
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Figure3:  The order in family of the Down's patient included in this study. 
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Figure4:  The distribution of the patients who were the first member of the 

family and the maternal age included in this study.  
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Figure5:  The distribution of the patients who were other than first in the family 

and the maternal age included in this study. 
 
 
Table 1showing the age and sex 

distribution of the children in which 
the females were more than the males 

and mostly at the age of 1month -
11month. 

 
 
 

Table1: The age &sex distribution of the children included in this study 
Total  Female  Male  Age  

24  14  10  1day-6day  
42  20  22  7day-29day  
47  32  15  1month-11month  
41  23  18  1year-5year  

154  89  65  Total  
 

Table 2 showing the age 
distribution of the young mothers 
(under 35) in relation to the number of 
the Down's baby and their order in 
family in which we obtain that the 
most affected age was between 25-29 
years old which were (35 years) 

woman from a total of 115 (the young 
mothers only), also this table showing 
that the first member of the family 
were more than the other than first 
(primi were mostly affected). In 
general the young primi women were 
mostly affected. 

 
 

Table2: The age distribution of the young maternal age in relation to the 
number of the Down's baby &their order in family included in this study. 

Order in family  Number of 
Down's  Maternal age Other than first First 

0  20  20  15-19  
19  14  33  20-24  
13  22  35  25-29  
15  12  27  30-34   
47  68  115  Total  

 

Children born for Old 
Maternal Age 

26 (36%) 

Children born for 
Young Maternal Age 

47 (64%) 
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Table 3 showing the age 
distribution of the old mothers (above 
35 years) in relation to the number of 
the Down's baby and their order in 
family. In which we obtain that the old 

mothers were less than the young 
woman from a total of 150, also this 
table showing that the old multigravida 
are more than the old primi mothers.  

 
Table3: The age distribution of the old maternal age in relation to the number of 

the Down's baby &their order in family  included in this study. 
Order in family  Number of 

Down's  Maternal age Other than first First 
9  5  14  35-39  

17  4  21  40-44  
26  9  35  Total  

 
Discussion  

Down's syndrome as a disease can 
affect any pregnancy. The disease 
increases in both extremes of age, it is 
more for young mothers below 18 
years old and those over 35 (2). As it is 
documented in most studies all over 
the world (6). All the patients were 
Down's of trisomy type and this 
indicate that young mothers are at 
more risk of having abnormal baby in 
our country than outside. We run our 
risk which differs from others(7), both 
young primi and multigravida give 
birth to down's baby. 

The data obtained from this study 
shows that young Iraqi mothers (under 
35 year) carry high risk of having 
Down's baby both in multi as well as 
primigravida. This reflects that Iraqi 
people have exposed to different risks 
of not only Down's but could be other 
diseases due to the exposure during the 
last 30 years because of wars and 
sanction.  
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Abstract 
Background: The rate of heart failure in 
Hadhramout is steadily increasing. 
Objective: To determine the clinical 
characteristic and the predictors of in –hospital 
mortality of heart failure patients. 
Method: The first 100 consecutive patients 
with heart failure admitted to Ibn Seena central 
hospital in Mukalla  for whom  clinical history,  
physical examination  and the basic  
investigations( including hemogram, blood 
sugar, chest X-Ray. Renal function test, serum 
cholesterol, electrocardiogram and 
echocardiogram) were performed during the 
period from October 2007 to June 2008. 
Results: In this study, we found male were 
more affected than female (65% versus 35%). 
The mean age of the patients was 57 ±12.1 
years for males and 59 ±12.2 years for females. 
The most common underlying causes in all the 
patients were IHD in 52% followed by AHT 
25%. IHD was more in males and AHT was 
more in females, while valvular heart diseases 
was the cause of HF in only  7%. The most 
common associated co-morbidities were renal 
dysfunction, anemia, dyslipidemia, diabetes 
mellitus and stroke in 43%, 41%, 35%, 25% 
and12% respectively. Patients of heart failure 
with impaired left ventricular function were 

67.8%. And it was more in males than in 
females (52.7% &15.1%). The most common 
presenting symptoms was dyspnea of different 
classes in all of the patients and the most 
common sign was cardiomegaly in 89% of the 
patients followed by  pulmonary crackles in 
82%. And the most common arrhythmia were 
ventricular ectopic in 28% and atrial 
fibrillation in 21%. During the admission 
period 9 out of 100 patients died. The most 
common underlying causes were IHD, AHT 
and DCM and the most common co-
morbidities of death were elder age of the 
patients, male sex, anemia, renal failure, DM, 
Stroke, impaired systolic ventricular function, 
and class IV NYHA dyspnea.  
Conclusion: This study revealed that HF is 
common in our community and it is 
recommended that early detection and 
management of the underlying etiology and 
associated co-morbidities could reduce the 
morbidity and mortality of HF 
Key words: Heart failure, clinical presentation, 
predictors, outcome. Mukalla, Yemen  
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Introduction 

Heart failure (HF) is the end stage 
of many cardiovascular disorders (1).  It 
is a global serious health problem 
especially in people aged above 65 
years (2). It is estimated that nearly 6.5 
million people in Europe, five million 
people in the USA, and 2.4 million 
people in Japan suffer from HF. 
Overall; it appears that HF affects 1–
3% of the general population and 10% 
of the elderly.   
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In developing countries its 
incidence is steadily increasing (3). 

HF is a broad clinical syndrome 
with many different underlying 
etiologies. In some studies ischemic 
heart disease (IHD) was the 
commonest cause and in other studies 
arterial hypertension (AHT) was the 
most common (4, 5). However, the 
etiology of HF varies with different 
population, in developed countries it is 
usually due to IHD and AHT. In 
developing countries viral and 
bacterial infection as streptococcal 
infection and its role in the etiology of 
rheumatic heart disease play an 
important role (6). 
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Recently, evidence-based pharma-
cological and device therapies 
indicated the decrease in  heart failure 
symptoms, hospitalization,  mortality 
and   improve quality of life of patients 
with HF,  still many patients treated 
with these regimens often remain 
burdened by dyspnea and fatigue, 
diminished exercise tolerance, reduced 
quality of life, recurrent 
hospitalizations  and early mortality,  
and if underlying cause is not corrected 
, more than half of the patients with HF 
will die within 1-4 years  depending on 
the severity of the disease (7) . 

 Several indicators were developed 
for prediction of risk and prognosis 
and to determine the guideline for 
management of patients with HF. The 
three most predictors were elder age of 
the patient, Low left ventricular 
ejection fraction, and presence of 
diabetes mellitus. Other risk predictors 
include high class dyspnea of New 
York Heart Association (NYHA), male 
sex, low diastolic blood pressure (8). 

In Yemen,  few studies   were 
conducted regarding cases of HF and 
in Hadhramout this is the first study  
aimed to identify the clinical 
characteristics and mortality among  
patients  admitted to Ibn Seena  central 
hospital in Al-Mukalla city in 
Hadhramout governorate, Yemen,  
during the period from October 2007 
to  June 2008. 
Patients & methods 
Study design: This is a hospital-based, 
prospective study.  
Study population:  100 patients  who 
met the modified Framingham criteria 
of diagnosis  of  HF (9)   were admitted 
to the Intensive care unit (ICU) and  
medical wards from the period  from 
October 2007   and their investigations 
were completed  including (CBC, 
blood sugar, blood urea, serum 
creatinine, serum cholesterol  , Chest 
X-ray, echocardiography , 
electrocardiogram). Readmitted 

patients were included in their first 
admission 
Settings: This study was conducted in 
Ibn Seena central hospital in Mukalla. 
It is the central hospital in Hadhramout 
governorate. However in this hospital 
there is no specialized cardiac unit 
(CCU) and all the patients of heart 
diseases are admitted in ICU or general 
medical wards. 
Exclusion criteria: All the patient who 
due to any reason dropped from follow 
up before complete his investigations 
(died, transferred, discharged)  
Data collection:  Data were collected 
by direct interviewing of the patients 
or their relatives and from the medical 
records of the patients using closed - 
end questionnaire. 
Ethical consideration: The purpose 
and the method of the study were 
explained to the patients and their 
relatives and oral consent was given. 
Study variables: 
Ischemic heart disease: was 
considered if the patient is diagnosed 
before as IHD, presence of ischemic 
ECG changes or having wall motion 
abnormality in echocardiography. 
Arterial hypertension: was considered 
if patient has history of hypertension 
and on anti- hypertension treatment or 
if there is more than three readings of 
systolic BP > 140 mmHg and/or 
diastolic BP >90mmHg during 
admission period (10). 
Valvular heart disease: was 
considered if there is clinical and 
echocardiography evidence of valvular 
disease. 
Dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM): was 
diagnosed when echocardiography 
shows heart chambers enlargement and 
diastolic dysfunction and no evidence 
of other underlying cause.  
Anemia: was considered when 
hemoglobin   concentration was 
<11g/dl. 
Diabetes Mellitus: was considered 
when the patient was diagnosed as 
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diabetic case and on regular treatment 
or repeated fasting blood sugar was 
more than 126mg/dl during admission 
period. 
Renal insufficiency: was considered if 
serum creatinine >2mg/dl. 
Hypercholesterolemia: was considered 
if a patient with fasting total 
cholesterol more than 240mg/dl 
according to guidelines of the third 
report of the American national 
cholesterol education program (11). 
Stroke:  referred to clinical syndrome 
of vascular origin manifested by rapid 

development of signs of focal or global 
disturbance of cerebral function, 
lasting for more than 24hours. 
Cardiomegaly: in chest X-ray is 
defined when C/t ratio is more than > 
0.5. 
Data analysis: 

Was performed using SPSS-15 
statistical program. P value < 0.05 was 
considered statically significant. 
Qualitative data were tested by Chi-
square test, while quantitative data 
were tested by student t-test 

 
Results 
 

Table 1:  Distribution of the patients according to age &sex 
Age group in Years male Female Total 

No % No % No % 
<35 3 4.6 1 2.9 4 4 
35-44 5 7.7 2 5.7 7 7 
45-54 9 13.9 4 11.4 13 13 
55-64 22 33.8 8 22.9 30 30 
>65 26 40.0 20 57.1 46 46 
Total 65 100 35 35 100 100 

• Percentage is calculated in relation to total in the columns. 
• Mean age of the patients 58 ±12.3 years. 

(male 57.6 ±12.1 years & Female 59±12.2 years)                   ( P = 0.08) 
 
Table 1 shows that 65 of the 

admitted patients with HF during this 
period were male and 35 were female, 
with male to female ratio of 1.86 : 1. 
The frequency of HF cases increasing 
with age, the most common age group 
were > 65 years representing 46% of 
the patients followed by age group of 
55-64 years in  30% of cases. This 
table also shows that in the age group 
of  more than 65 years, 26 were  males 
and 20 were female  indicating that 
male were affected more than female 
(56.5% &43.5% ) respectively.  

Our study showed that, the most 
common symptom among our patients 
of HF was dyspnea in 100% of the 
patients, 63% had dyspnea class IV 
according to NYHA classification and 

37% had class III.  Fatigability, cough 
and palpitation were present in 81%, 
65%, and 20% respectively, while 18% 
had chest pain and/or tightness. 

Regarding physical findings, 
cardiomegaly  was the most common  
in  89%, followed by crackles of 
different types, basal, mid-chest and 
diffuse  was found in (82%)   of the 
patients  (82%), while other findings 
like peripheral or generalized edema 
was present in 62%, Gallop rhythm in 
39%,    high jugular venous pressure in 
31% hepatomegaly in 20%  and  ascitis  
in10%.  There is a significant number 
of patients of HF had arrhythmias, and 
the most common arrhythmias were 
ventricular ectopic beats in 28% and 
Atrial fibrillation in 21%.    
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Table 2: Distribution of the underlying causes according to age & sex 
Underlying cause Male Female Total 

No % No % No %* 
Ischemic heart disease (IHD) 37 71.2 15   28.8 52   52 
Arterial hypertension (AHT) 13 52 12 48 25 25 
Idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (IDCM) 7 63.6 4 36.4 11 11 
Valvular heart disease (VHD) 4 57.2 3 42.8 7 7 
Corpulmonale 4 80 1 20 5 5 
Total 65 100 35 100 100 100 
*Percentage were calculated in relation to total of the column while the rest to total of rows. 
The difference between causes of HF in both sexes was statically not significant ( P = 0.22) 

 
Table 2  shows that the most 

common underlying cause of HF in all 
the patients was  IHD in 52% followed 
by AHT in 25% , IDCM (11%), VHD 
(7%) and pulmonary heart disease in 
5%. Distribution of the underlying 
causes of HF among male and female 
showed that male have higher 
prevalence in all the causes. The 
difference between causes of HF 
regarding sexes was not statically 
significant (P value > 0.05)  

Regarding left ventricle function,  
63 out of 93  patients had HF with  
impaired ventricular function (ILVSF)  
and 30  patients had  preserved left 

ventricular  systolic function (PLVSF)  
representing 67.8% & 32.2% 
respectively, that was statically 
significant  (P = < 0.05 and X2  = 
18.69).  In 7 of our patients, HF   was 
due to valvular heart disease (VHD), 
so LVSF was not calculated because 
most of the valvular lesion out of aortic 
valve lesions; it interferes with 
measurement of LVSF.  

Regarding sex distribution, male 
patients with ILVSF was higher than in 
female (80.9% & 19.1% respectively). 
Whereas PLVSF was higher in female 
patients than male (56.7% & 43.3% 
respectively). 

 
 

Table 3: Distribution of associated co-morbidities among patients with HF          
(n = 100) 

Associated co-morbidity No. % 
Renal dysfunction 43 43% 
Anemia 41 41% 
Dyslipidemia  35 35% 
Diabetes Mellitus 25 25% 
Ischemic stroke 12 12% 
 
Table 3 shows that the most common 
co-morbidities among our patients with 
HF were renal impairment (43%) 

followed by anemia (41%), 
Dyslipidemia (35%), DM (25%) and 
ischemic stroke (12%) 

 
Table 4: Distribution of dead patients (n = 9) according to age &sex:  
Sex 45-54 55-64 >65 Total 

No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Male 1 11.1 1 11.1 5 55.6 7 77.8 
Female 0 0 1 11.1 1 11.1 2 22.2 
Total 1 11.1 2 22.2 6 66.7 9 100 
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Table 4 shows that 9 of 100 

patients died during their stay in the 
hospital and 91 patients discharged 
alive, giving overall mortality rate of 
9%. The dead patients were 7 out 65 
male (10.8%) and 2 out 35 female 

(5.7%). Among dead patients, males 
were more than female representing 
77.8% and 22.2% respectively. Most 
of the dead patients (66.7%) were in 
the elder age group (> 65 years)  

 
Table 5: distribution of the dead patients (n =9) according to clinical features 
underlying cause, co-morbidities and left ventricular systolic function 
 
 No. % 
Clinical features: 
      NYHA class: 
                   III 
                   IV 
       Edema: 
               Generalized 
               Peripheral 
              Gallop rhythm  

 
 
1 
8 
 
4 
8 
5 

 
 
11.1 
88.9 
 
44.4 
88.9 
55.6 

Underlying cause: 
              IHD 
              AHT 
              DCM 

 
6 
2 
1 

 
66.7 
22.2 
11.1 

Co-morbidity: 
              Anemia 
              Renal impairment  
              DM 
             Stroke 

 
6 
5 
4 
3 

 
66.7 
55.6 
44.4 
33.3 
 

LVSF: 
             Impaired 
            Preserved 

 
7 
2 

 
77.8 
22.2 

 
Table 5 shows that the main 

symptoms  in the dead patients was 
dyspnea class IV in  88.9% and the 
main signs were peripheral/ general 
edema in all the patients  followed by 
gallop rhythm in 55.6%.. The most 
common underlying cause of HF 
among of dead patients was IHD 
representing 66.7% followed by AHT 
in 22.2% and DCM in 11.1%.  

Regarding co- morbidities, anemia 
was the commonest findings in   66.7% 
followed by renal impairment, DM and 
stroke in 55.6%, 44.4% and 33.3% 

respectively. In regard to left 
ventricular systolic function, it was 
impaired in 77.8% and preserved in 
22.2%. 
Discussion  

This is a hospital – based study 
and does not reflect the epidemiology 
of HF in the community because there 
are many patients with heart diseases 
don't come to our hospital and are 
treated in other private and 
governmental hospitals. 

In our studied HF patients,   males 
were more than female (65% versus 
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35%) and this was consistent with 
several local, regional and international 
studies. In a study conducted by Ba-
Ishen in Aden/ Yemen, he found that 
70% of HF were male and 30% were 
female (12). and in other  study from a 
neighboring country,  Oman, A.K. 
Agarwal found that  62.3% of HF were 
males and 38.7%  were females [13] . In 
Framingham study and other studies 
from Singapore and Malaysia indicated 
that HF is lower in females than in 
males (14-16).  The preponderance of HF 
in male may be attribute to high 
incidence of IHD in male and the 
effect of estrogen protection against 
cardiovascular diseases in female. 

In regards to age of the patients, 
the mean age of the patients in our 
study was 58 ± 12.3 years and this was 
similar to that is studies from Yemen 
(12), Pakistan (17) and Nigeria (18) which   
it was 57.1 ± 13.3 years, 61 years and 
57.6 ± 15.9 years respectively, but less 
than those from Japan where it was 
70.0 ± 12 years (19). 

Our study showed that most of the 
patients with HF were the age groups 
of 55-64 years and > 65 years and this 
support the high prevalence of this 
condition in the older population. With  
advance of age, the sex ratio  is 
narrowed and in the age of  more than  
65 years  in our study  56.5% were 
male   indicating that male were 
affected more than female and this 
close  to study by Stromberg et al on 
2003 (20) and this may be  due to the 
increasing number of postmenopausal 
females with AHT and IHD.  

The underlying cause of HF in our 
study was IHD (52%) AHT (25%), 
DCM (11%), VHD (7%) and 
Corpulmonale (5%). This was close to 
the study of Agarwal et al from Oman 
who reported IHD (51.7%), 
AHT(24.9%), DCM (8.3%), VHD 
(4.0%) and Corpulmonale (4.3%) (13), 
Framingham study  and other studies 
by Chong A, et al in Malaysia and 

Leong KTG, et al in Singapore which 
showed that IHD was the most 
common underlying cause of HF 
followed by AHT (14-16). 

In our study, the patients had HF 
with impaired systolic function (HF-
ISF) was more than HF with preserved 
systolic function (HF-PSF) with 67.8% 
and 30 % respectively. This was 
consistent with study from 
Aden/Yemen by Al-khameri et al  on 
2005  who reported  HF-ISF in 66.4% 
versus 33.6% of HF-PSF (17)  and a 
study by Ibrahim et al   on 2003  from 
Egypt   who found  HF- ISF in 66%   
versus 34%  had HF- PSF) (22).  

Our study showed that HF-ISF 
was more in male than in female 
(52.7% versus 15.1%) and this may be 
attributed to high prevalence of IHD in 
males than in females. On the other 
hand HF-PSF was more in females  ( 
19.3% & 12.9% respectively) and this 
was consistent with  other studies and 
this presumed to be due to difference 
in ventricular  remodeling in response 
to pressure overload and post-
infarction remodeling between males 
and females(23,24) .  

The most common associated co-
morbidity in our patients of HF was 
renal impairment which was found 
among 43% and this was the same as 
in the study by Smith, et al. (2006) 
who found that renal impairment was 
present in 43% of his patients (25) 

.Renal impairment in the patients with 
HF is due to hemodynamic changes 
and renovascular abnormalities 
occurred secondary to heart failure.  

Anemia was found in 41% of our 
patients, and this is consistent with 
other study who found that anemia is a 
common associated co-morbidity in 
patients with HF (26). Presence of 
anemia in HF patients is because of 
hemodilution due to fluid retention, 
depressed erythropoisis due renal 
dysfunction, anorexia and malnutrition 
and the old age of most of the patients. 
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In this study Diabetes mellitus 
(DM) was present in 25% of our 
patients and this was similarly 
observed by Berry et al who reported 
DM in 24% of his HF cases (27) . DM is 
known to accelerate coronary 
atherosclerosis and increase of 
myocardial infarction, besides it is now 
recognized as independent risk factor 
for development of HF by inducing 
specific cardiomyopathy characterized 
by   myocardial hypertrophy, fibrosis 
and microangiopathy. Also this study 
revealed that stroke is associated in 
12% of our cases, all of them were of 
ischemic type and this was more than 
5.3% reported by barsheshet A et al 
(28). 

Regarding the clinical 
manifestations, Dyspnea was the most 
distressing symptoms. NYHA class III 
dyspnea was present in 37% and 63% 
was having dyspnea class IV and the 
same was reported was in some other 
studies (29). 

Fatigue was the second most 
common symptoms; it was present in 
81% of the case and this close to 83% 
and 84% reported by other studies.  
Signs of congestion ( rales,  peripheral 
edema, high jugular pressure,  
hepatomegaly and Ascitis)  was 
present  in 82%,62%,31%, 20% and 
10%  respectively and this almost the 
same as reported by others (30, 31) .  

During the study period 9 out of 
100 patients died in the hospital and 
this represents overall mortality 9% 
which is higher than 6.4% reported by 
Baishen from Aden/Yemen (12) and 
close to that by Lee, et al who reported 
mortality rate of 8.6% (32) . Most of the 
dead were males (77%) and 22.2% 
were females and the mortality rate 
was higher among older age patients, 
66.7% of them were aged   65 years or 
more, while 22.2% were in the age 
group of 55-64 years and this could be 
related to complex interaction between 
advancing age and high frequency of 

non cardiac co-morbidity in elderly 
than in younger patients. The most 
common underlying cause of death in 
all patients was IHD which was 
present in 66.7%  

It is well known that the presence 
of non cardiac co-morbid conditions in 
HF increase hospitalization and death.  
The most common co-morbidity was 
anemia which was present in 66.7% of 
dead patients. It is documented that 
when it is present in patients with HF 
lead to poor prognosis and increase 
mortality (33 -34). In the current study, 5 
of 9 dead HF patients had evidence of 
renal dysfunction which is reported 
that it is associated with adverse 
outcome in HF and this may be due to 
increased retention of fluid and salts, 
effect of HF on peripheral vessels and 
because of limited use of life-saving 
intervention in HF like use of ACE 
inhibitors which were stated to induce 
renal impairment (35). 

4 of 9 dead patients (44.4%) 
detected to have DM which is reported 
to influence survival and a predictor of 
adverse outcome in HF with ischemic 
etiology (28, 36). 

Also in this study 7 of 9 dead 
patients had impairment systolic 
function representing 77.8% and only 
2 patients (22.2%)   were with 
preserved systolic function. McCarthy, 
et al. identified impaired LSVF as a 
predictor of increase mortality in HF 
(37). In DIAMOND study survival 
decreased with decreasing LVSF (38) 
This can be attributed to many reasons, 
patients with impaired LVSF are 
predominantly male, the majority with 
ischemic etiology and significantly 
associated with renal impairment. All 
of these factors carry poor prognosis 
with HF.   

In our patients, dyspnea class IV 
NYHA, advanced edema and presence 
of gallop rhythm were present in 
88.9%, 66.7% and 55.6% respectively, 
this was mentioned in several studies 
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to be associated with increasing 
mortality among patients of HF (12, 39).   
Conclusion & Recommendations:  

This hospital-based study of heart 
failure patients in central Mukalla 
hospital revealed that male patients 
were affected more than females and 
the frequency increased with 
advancing age.IHD was the most 
common cause of heart disease in HF-
ISF while AHT was the other 
significant etiology in HF-PSF. The 
most common presenting symptom 
was dyspnea and the most common 
sign was cardiomegaly followed by 
pulmonary crackles and edema. The 
most common co-morbidities were 
renal dysfunction; anemia and DM. 
Mortality rate during admission period 
was 9% and was associated with old 
age, male sex, impaired systolic 
function, high HYHA class, anemia, 
DM and renal impairment. It is 
recommended that increase the 
awareness of the patient's early 
detection and management of the 
underlying causes and morbidities 
associated with HF could decrease the 
burden of morbidity and mortality of 
HF. 
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Treatment of congenital undescended scapula with Woodward 
operation, the functional and cosmetic outcomes 

 
Abd Ali Muhsin FICMS. 

 
Abstract 
Background: Although congenitally 
undescended scapula (Sprengel’s deformity) 
reported to be rare, yet many families still seek 
medical help for their children. Cases with 
congenitally undescended scapula were 
collected, evaluated, and the majority subjected 
to surgical treatment with Woodward operation. 
Objective: Is to demonstrate the functional in 
addition to cosmetic improvements obtained with 
Woodward procedure used for Sprengel’s 
deformity.  
Methods: Between December 2007 and 
November 2009, fifteen patients with Sprengel 
deformity were evaluated (all have unilateral 
deformity) and treated surgically with 
Woodward procedure. The study included 9 
males and 6 females, their age range from 5 to 11 
years; right side is affected in 8 patients and left 
side in 7 patients. The preoperative grade of the 
deformity (according to Cavendish 
classification) and the maximum shoulder 

abduction were reported to assess severity and to 
be compared with the postoperative results. 
Results: All the patients get improvement in 
scapular elevation by about 2 grades and the 
increase in the maximum combined abduction 
was 20.33° in average. Two patients developed 
transient brachial plexus palsy. An omo-vertebral 
connection was found in 10 cases, in 3 cases the 
connection was bony, another 3 cases was 
cartilaginous, and 4 cases were fibrous.  
Conclusions: children with grade 2 and more 
and especially if abduction is much affected need 
to be treated with surgery, Woodward operation 
seems to be effective in handling both the 
cosmetic concern and the functional impairment.  
Keywords: Sprengel deformity, undescended 
scapula, Woodward. 
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Introduction 
Congenital Undescended Scapula is 

also widely known as Sprengel('s) 
deformity, it is uncommon congenital 
anomaly(1,2) . In this deformity, the 
scapula is elevated, hypoplastic, and 
usually somewhat adducted. Almost 
without exception, there are associated 
anomalies of the cervical and thoracic 
spine, as well as the ribs (3). Attention 
was first directed to this deformity by 
Eulenberg, in Germany, in 1863. In 
1891, Sprengel, in Germany again, drew 
attention to this deformity by describing 
another 4 cases.  
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Kolliker, who also described 4 cases 
in 1891, gave the condition its eponym, 
Sprengel deformity (4-6). Recently a 
historical study on a mummified fetus, 
from ancient Egyptian civilization 
believed to be the daughter of king 
Tutankhamun, have shown to have 
scoliosis, spina bifida, and Sprengel 
deformity(7). 
Frequency 

Although Sprengel deformity is the 
most common congenital malformation 
of the shoulder girdle and some refers to 
prevalence of <1 per 10,000, the exact 
prevalence is not known (6, 10-13).The 
male to female ratio is variable with 
different studies but most of these refer 
to equal involvement, however some 
attribute the slight female predominance 
to their parents’ cosmetic concerns.(14,15) 
Right and left sides affection is of 
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variable figures in different articles, and 
bilateral involvement occurs in 10% to 
30% of the cases(16-18). 
Etiology 

The exact causation is not known 
but some hypotheses are available like: 
The exogenous theory, the bleb theory, 
and Subclavian artery supply disruption 
sequence hypothesis. The condition is 
sporadic. Rarely, it may run in families 
(autosomal dominant pattern of 
inheritance) (8, 9, 18, 21, 22).  
Presentation 

The hallmarks of the Sprengel 
deformity are shoulder asymmetry and 
restriction of shoulder abduction. 
Clinically, the affected scapula is usually 
elevated 2-10 cm and is adducted, and its 
inferior pole is medially rotated. Due to 
this rotation, the glenoid faces inferiorly. 
A prominence in the suprascapular 
region is characteristic due to the 
upwardly rotated superomedial angle of 
the scapula, which causes the ipsilateral 
side of the neck to appear fuller and its 
normal contour to be lost. The scapula is 
hypoplastic, and the length of the 
vertebral border is decreased. 
Occasionally, some anterior bending of 
the supraspinous portion is present. The 
condition may sometimes be bilateral, in 
which case, although it is cosmetically 
much more acceptable, functionally, it is 
more disabling (23, 24). 

Classification 
More than one classification has 

been introduced for Sprengel deformity 
but the Cavendish classification is the 
most currently used. Sprengel deformity 
can be classified as follows: 
 Grade 1: very mild. The shoulder 
joints are level and the deformity is 
invisible, or almost so, when the patient 
is dressed. 
 Grade 2: mild. The shoulder joints are 
level or almost level but the deformity is 
visible when the patient is dressed, as a 
lump in the web of the neck. 
 Grade 3: moderate. The shoulder joint 
is elevated 2 to 5 centimetres. The 
deformity is easily visible.  
 Grade 4: severe. The shoulder is much 
elevated, so that the superior angle of the 
scapula is near the occiput, with or 
without neck webbing or brevicollis (9). 
Patients and methods 

Between December 2007 and 
November 2009, fifteen cases of 
congenital undescended scapula treated 
with Woodward procedure for correction 
of the deformity, 2 cases from Al-
Kadhemiyah Teaching Hospital and 
another 13 cases from Al-Wasity 
Teaching Hospital for Reconstructive 
Surgeries. Table 1 show the distribution 
of the patients and their age, sex, and 
side of involvement.  
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Table 1: Distribution of the patients and their age, sex, and side of involvement. The 
numbering of the cases was according to the alphabetical order of their first names. 

M for male, F for female, R for right, and L for left. 
 

Case № Age (year) Sex Side 
1 6  F  L 
2 5  F R  
3 7 M   L 
4 5 M   L 
5 11 M   L 
6 6  F R  
7 5 M  R  
8 6  F  L 
9 6 M   L 
10 5 M  R  
11 11 M  R  
12 10 M  R  
13 7  F  L 
14 6  F R  
15 10 M  R  

 9 6 8 7 
 
 
 
Preoperative evaluation 

Preoperatively the patients were 
evaluated by detailed history and 
examination, taking in consideration the 
family history of similar problem and 
other skeletal anomalies and any 
problems during gestation. Examination 
of the shoulders and both upper limbs, 
spines, and lower limbs were made 
giving attention for scapular bony 
prominences, scapular winging, 
scoliosis, chest asymmetry, or any 
associated morphological abnormalities. 
All the patients were examined for the 
grade of the deformity. Movements of 

the shoulders were examined as well as 
of elbow, wrist, and hand; looking for 
range of motion especially of the 
scapulo-thoracic motion, whether the 
scapula is anchored to the spine or not. 
Full neurological examination of both 
upper limbs was performed, comparing 
the sensation and muscle power of both 
sides. All of the patients subjected to 
anteroposterior view of both shoulders 
or Chest X-Ray, some needs radiograph 
of the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar 
spines. Most of the patients have 
associated anomalies (Table 2).  
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Table 2: The associated deformities recorded in the 15 patients. 

Associated deformity Number of cases 
Rib anomalies 11 

Scoliosis 5 
Toricollis 3 

Spina bifida 2 
Cervical spine fusion 2 

Accessory nipple 1 
Umbilical hernia 1 

 
Results 

All the patients have improvement 
of their shoulder deformities ranging 
from partial to complete correction in 
regard to shoulder level or bony 
prominence with an average of 
improvement by 2 grades, (Table 3). 
Most of the patients get significant 
improvement in abduction by an average 
of 20.33 degrees (0 – 45 degrees). 
Patients who had the omo-vertebral 
connection and especially if it is not 
fibrous were associated with much 
abduction limitation. This connection 
found to be 66.67 % of our patients, the 
bony and cartilaginous bar was 40 % 
(Table 4). We asked the parents to put 
their satisfaction regarding the 
improvement of their children after 
surgery in one of 4 levels (excellent, 
good, fair, and poor), (Table 5). The 
excellent and good satisfaction was 86, 
67%; fair satisfaction was 13.33%, and 
no poor contentment. 

Regarding the complications, one 
patient (case № 13) developed loss of 

active abduction and loss of sensation 
over C5 dermatome in the involved side 
with preservation of sensation and motor 
activity of other regions of the same 
limb. This neurological deficit resolved 
spontaneously and completely within 6 
weeks. Another case (case № 4) 
developed complete brachial plexus 
palsy, necessitate urgent clavicular 
morcellization (morcellation) next day. 
The patient have full recovery in 7 
months during which vigorous 
physiotherapy was underwent, the 
resolution started proximally and 
proceeded distally. Nine patients have 
had wide scars with no keloid or 
hypertrophy. One case developed 
multiple discrete superficial infections 
treated with oral cefalexin and changing 
dressings. Some of the patients included 
in the study are shown below with their 
postoperative results (Figure 1, 2, 3, and 
4).  
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Table 3: The preoperative and postoperative values for elevation grade and maximum 
abduction (and the obtained gain) in addition to the average of these values. 

Case № 
Omo-vertebral 

connection 
Grade of undescending Abduction (in degrees) 
Before After Before After gain 

1 Fibrous 4 2 100 130 30 
2  4 2 120 130 10 
3 cartilaginous 4 1 115 160 45 
4 Fibrous 3 2 140 140 0 
5 Fibrous 3 1 150 160 10 
6 Cartilaginous 2 1 135 150 15 
7 cartilaginous 3 1 120 140 20 
8 Bony 3 0 90 135 45 
9  3 2 130 140 10 
10 Bony 3 1 85 130 45 
11  3 2 125 135 10 
12  3 0 135 145 10 
13 Bony 3 0 115 155 40 
14 Fibrous 3 1 135 140 5 
15  3 1 140 150 10 

Average - 3.13 1.13 122.33 142.66 20.33 
 
 
 

Table 4: The percentages of all omo-vertebral connections and of their types. 

Type of connection Number of cases Percentage 
Bony 3 20 

40 
Cartilaginous 3 20 

Fibrous 4 26.66 
Total 10 66.66 

 
 

Table 5: table of the parent satisfaction in 4 levels with no poor contentment revealed. 

Level of 
satisfaction 

Number of parents Percentage 

Excellent 4 26.67 
86.67 

Good 9 60 
Fair 2 13.33 

13.33 
Poor 0 0 
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A B  
Figure 1: A, a preoperative X-ray of a patient with grade 3 deformity, note the level 
of the left scapula and the superomedial portion of the scapula before operation. B, 14 
months postoperatively with correction of the elevation and rotation of scapula. Note 
also the left clavicle after morcellation (in B). 

 

 
Figure 2: Case with left side elevated scapula reaching up to the occiput with 
bony prominence; B. post operative correction of the shoulder level, note the 
widening of the scar in its upper half; C. abduction of left arm is limited just 
preoperatively; D. the post operative improvement is obvious. 

 
 

 
Figure 3:  A and B showing the pre and postoperative photographs 
respectively with correction of the elevation, the dotted lines drown on the 
patient refer to the level of the scapular spines which are parallel. 
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Figure 4: A. grade 3 left sided elevation in the preoperative photo, B. nearly 
normal shoulders postoperatively, C. preoperatively there is limitation of 
abduction, D. there is much improvement postoperatively.  

 
Discussion 

Most of the studied cases were from 
Baghdad. Although all references refer 
to the deformity of being rare, most of 
them did not mention its prevalence in 
community. Because the diagnosis is 
clinical in the first step and the 
unawareness of the mild cases and 
because of the many and may be more 
attracting associated anomalies, its exact 
prevalence is difficult to be estimated. 
Many articles refer to different figures of 
predominant side of affection and of 
gender mostly affected. Most said that 
right to left ratio is 1 – 2:1(13, 16, 21) and 
Aydinli et al said it is 1:2, also most said 
that the females are affected more. This 
study showed nearly equal side 
involvement (R: L ratio 1.1:1) and more 
affection of males with a ratio 1.5:1. We 
have not found any family history of 
same problem even in the 2nd and 3rd 
degree relatives. Also no gynaecological 
problems are reported for the mothers of 
the patients during gestation. The 
Woodward procedure has been praised 
in having the ability to provide better 
both cosmetic and functional results (13, 

25, 26). Woodward operation is usually 

straight forward (taking in consideration 
the regional anatomy) in cases of 
minimal complexity. In many severely 
affected cases it could be difficult and 
dangerous, especially when ribs are 
deficient and the field of surgery is 
separated from the pleura by thin sheath 
of delicate muscles. When there are 
deficient or deformed ribs, the scapula is 
the only protecting bony structure of the 
posterior upper chest and it is seated in a 
relatively deep bed making its lower 
down positioning more difficult, more 
bulging outward, and less congruent 
with the new rib cage articulation, and so 
less smooth and smaller range of scapula 
– thoracic movement. Much lowering of 
the scapula is not necessary associated 
with good function or good appearance 
as Cavendish noticed, so we did not rely 
on the mere radiological lowering of the 
scapula in assessing cosmetic 
appearance postoperatively and we think 
that Cavendish classification is still 
valid.  Woodward, Grogan et al, Carson 
et al, and Dendane et al report a gain in 
abduction postoperatively ranging from 
32.2 to 40 degrees. This study showed 
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20.3 degrees gain in abduction. This may 
be attributed in part to the short follow 
up period in our study. Even in 
achieving good scapular descent (clinical 
and radiological) there may be little 
improvement in function due to 
associated anomalies or due to less 
remodeling reserve in older children. 
The best results obtained in patients aged 
5 – 7 years while patients above 10 have 
less improvement. The patients who are 
in greater expectance of obtaining more 
functional improvement are those with 
more severe affection and those with 
omo-vertebral bars. Obviously the 
follow up period of 1 to 24 months is not 
sufficient to evaluate long term results 
and remote complications. During the 
follow up period no worsening of the 
obtained improvement and no 
recurrences were occurred. The reviewed 
available articles with long time follow 
up showed no recurrence or worsening 
over long follow up.(26-28) Robinson et al 
and Carson et al advice routine 
clavicular osteotomy while Grogan et al 
not recommend routine osteotomy. Our 
data cannot either support routine 
clavicular osteotomy nor predict 
vulnerable patient to neurovascular 
compromise.  Good closure technique of 
the skin using non absorbable synthetic 
sutures can greatly affect the scar 
formation and even better results were 
obtained by subcuticular skin closure.  
Apart from the case with complete 
brachial plexus palsy and the case of 
transient focal neurological deficit, the 
complications in general are within the 
expected range.   
In conclusions: 
1. The primary indication for correction 
is cosmetic concerns and the surgery is 
justified further for the more severe 
cases. 

2. The improvement in abduction can be 
expected in and especially needed for the 
more severely affected children. 
3. Woodward procedure seems to be 
especially effective in obtaining both the 
cosmetic and functional gain at the same 
time. 
4. The procedure needs good deal of 
attention in the handling of the delicate 
muscles and tissues of the child with 
good experience and anatomical 
knowledge. 
5. The family satisfaction about the 
operative results can be encouraged 
further by reporting the grade and 
function preoperatively and comparing 
them with the post operative reports 
especially by photographs. 
Accordingly we recommend the 
fellowing:  
1. Longer period of follow-up and more 
patients are needed to be included in 
such a study to assess the results and 
whether relapse or other complications 
can occur later in life. 
2. We advice to operate patients before 
the age of 10 years. 
3. Our study used Woodward operation 
for Sprengel deformity but other 
available procedures need to be 
evaluated by further studies to compare 
results and reveal the best procedure. 
4. Most of the patients with congenital 
undescended scapula have other 
congenital malformations and especially 
skeletal malformations which may need 
further assessment and management. 
5. It seems to be beneficial to found 
pediatric orthopaedic centers to offer 
greater care and better evaluation for 
congenital and developmental disorders 
including data collection, management, 
and conducting researches.  
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 ١ص                                                ٣ ، العدد ٨ م، المجلد ٢٠١٠المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية  

  المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية
  قائمة المحتويات

  
  مقاالت ال
  

أهمية استعمال محلول بيروكسيد الهايدروجين موضعيا على الجرح بعد استئصال  
  .الثدي لمرضى سرطان الثدي في تقليل نسبة رجوع السرطان موضعيًا

  ١...............................................................................................عطية تقي سعدون
  

التغيرات النمائية في االعضاء التناسلية لذكور الفئران اليافعة المرتبطة بتناول  
  .مستخلص عرق السوس من قبل االمهات قبل واثناء الحمل

  ٢...................................................................نسرين خزعل فليح، باسمة محمد الجبوري 
  

ظهور بعض من معلمات التنشيط على سطح الخاليا اللمفاوية للدم المحيطي  
  .والمعزولة من مريضات الوالدات المبتسرة التلقائية مجهولة االسباب

  ٣......................................................ثريا حسام الدين، البياتي مها محمد، نضال عبد المهيمن
 

تقييم تكوين األوعية الدموية في متالزمة تصلب نخاع العظم التلقائي المصبوغ  
بأستعمال المجهر الضوئي و نظام تحليل الصورة بمساعدة  CD31و CD34بواسطة 
  .الحاسوب

  ٤................................................................مصطفى عبد الوحيد مخيف، صبح سالم المدلل
  

 ليةالخزعة اآلبندقيَة اخذ الخزعات النسيجية من العقد الرئوية المنفردة باستخدام  
 .بمساعدة المفراِس
  ٦..................................قاسم فوزي حسن، زيد خضر احمد ، عالء كسار صالح، محمد عبد كاظم

  
ضات المصابات بطفيلي المقوسات في دم النساء الحوامل والمجه B1التحري عن الجين 

  الكونديه
  ٨...............................................خوله حوري زغير، هيفاء هادي حساني، سهيله حياوي محمود

  
  في الحماية من اإلجهاض المتكرر) BCL-2(الدور المحتمل لبروتين  

  ٩..............................................................................................حيدر صباح كاظم
  

  خطر جديد للنساء العراقيات: متالزمة داون  
  ١٠.............................................................................................محمد شفيق توفيق



  ٢ص                                                ٣ د، العد ٨م، المجلد  ٢٠١٠المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية  

دخلوا ُأريض بفشل القلب الخصائص السريرية  والوفيات في المستشفى  بين مائة م 
إلى  ٢٠٠٧حضرموت خالل الفترة من اكتوبر/ المكال  –مستشفى ابن سيناء المركزي 

  .٢٠٠٨يوليو 
  ١١................................................................................................حمد علي باحاجأ
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 .الجراحية" ُوود ُورد"
  ١٣.................................................................................................عبد علي محسن

 



 م٢٠١٠هـ،  ١٤٣١، لثلثاا، العدد ثامنالمجلد ال
  

    
  المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية

  

  
  رئيس هيئة التحرير
@ @

  شان عنوزعدنان عبد خاألستاذ  الدآتور
  

  
  

  التنفيذية تحريرالهيئة 
  

  ــس التحريــــــــرـرئيــــ        ان شفيق      ــــــفاخــــر سلم. د.أ
  ررــــــــــــــــمح             شماع    غسان عبد االمير ال. د.أ
  ررـــــــــــــــــمح                ـــــــــينــي حسـعالء غن. د.أ
  ررةــــــــــــــــمح                نـــــد المهيمــــال عبـنض. د.أ
  ـررـــــــمحـــــــــ         سمير مـــحـمود جاســـم       .د.م.أ
  ررـــــــــــــــــمح            عبد المجيد القزاز     معتز. د.م.أ
  ررـــــــــــــــــمح           د     ـحسام عبـد الآريـم أحم.د.م.أ
  ررةــــــــــــــــمح                يمرالآد ـبإيناس طالب ع.د.م.أ
  رةرـــــــــــــــــمح             د األمير   ـــواد عبـأثير ج. د.م.أ
  ـــــــــررمحـــــــــ                داني ــيز الحمـزن عحس.د.م.أ
  ررةــــــــــــــــــمح        ــــارف        ح عـــالة سامـه. د.م.أ
  ررــــــــــــــــــمح      ـد           وسيــــم فاضـل مـحمـ.د.م.أ
  ررــــــــــــــــــمح                حيـــــدر جـــــواد آاظم. د.م.أ
  ررةـــــــــــــــــمح       د صـــالح         ـسهــــاد محم. د.م.أ
  ررـــــــــــــــــمح           علـــــــي فـــؤاد هــــادي     . د.م

  
  سآرتارية المجلة

  
  سامي ناجي راءـإس

  
  المحرر الفني

  
  اء نوري حاتمـعلي

  
  

  ).٩٦٤- ١- ٥٢٢٤٣٦٨(تلفون و فاآس . بغداد، العراق ١٤٢٢٢عراقية للعلوم الطبية، صندوق بريد عنون المراسالت إلى المجلة الت

 ٢٠٠٠لسنة  ٧٠٩رقم اإليداع في دار الآتب و الوثائق ببغداد 



 ةـة األستشاريـالهيئ

 
 

 
 

 عمـداء آليـات الطـب العراقية الحاليين
 

  عدنان عبد خشان عنوز.د.أ  النهرين/ آلية الطب

  الخفاجيعباس فاضل . د.أ بغداد/آلية الطب

  فارس عبد الآريم خزعل. د.أ  الآندي/آلية الطب

  محمد حسن علوان.د.أ المستنصرية/آلية الطب

  الخياطقاسم مزاحم . د.أ الموصل/آلية الطب

  فارس بآر الصواف.د.أ نينوى/آلية الطب

  علي خيراهللا الشاعلي. د.م.أ  بابل/آلية الطب

  مؤيد ناجي مجيد. د.م.أ ذي قار /آلية الطب

  عبد اهللا صالح حسن. د.أ األنبار/ آلية الطب

  عبد أحمد سلمان. د.أ تآريت/ آلية الطب

  خلف إبراهيم خضير.د.أ ديالى/ آلية الطب

  عيسى زهير عمران.د.أ آربالء/ آلية الطب

  محمد سعد عبد الزهرة. د.أ الآوفة/ آلية الطب

  ثامر أحمد حمدان. د.أ البصرة/ آلية الطب

  الياسريآلف راهي . د.أ القادسية/ آلية الطب

  آرآوك/ آلية الطب

 دهوك /آلية الطب 

  فخر الدين نجم ناصر. د.أ

  فرهاد سوليفان.د.م.أ

  آطي عالوي  عطا. د.م واسط/ آلية الطب

  علي عبد العزيز الشاوي. د.م العمارة/ آلية الطب

  انمساعد الده. د.م المثنى/ آلية الطب

 

 

 
 
 
 



 السـادة أعضاء مجلس آليـة الطب/ جامعة النهريـن
 

  د الآليةــعمي/ عدنان عبد خشان عنوز .د.أ

  معاون العميد للشؤون األدارية /حسام حسون علي . د.أ

  معاون العميد للشؤون العلمية والطلبة/ عبد الرزاق حردان أحمد. د.م.أ

  جهريةرئيسة فرع الحياء الم/ نضال عبد المهيمن. د.أ

  رئيس فرع الباطنية/ هاشم مهدي هاشم . د.أ

  رئيسة فرع النسائية والتوليد/ مها البياتي . د.أ

  وآالة/رئيس فرع الباثولوجي والطب العدلي / عالء غني حسين. د.أ

  رئيس فرع الآيمياء والآيمياء الحياتية/ سميرمحمود جاسم . د.م.أ

  رئيس فرع الجراحة/ حسن أحمد حسن. د.م.أ

  رئيس فرع الفسلجة/ فرقد بدر حمدان . د.م.أ

  رئيس فرع التشريح البشري/ حيدر جواد آاظم . د.م.أ

  رئيسة فرع طب األطفال/ لمياء عبد الآريم حمودي. د.م.أ

  رئيسة فرع طب المجتمع واألسرة وآالة/ أثير جواد عبد األمير.د.م.أ

  رئيس فرع الفارماآولوجي وآالة/ عبد الآريم حميد عبد . م

  ممثل عن أعضاء مجلس الآلية في الجامعة/ محمد عبد آاظم الجبوري . د.م.أ

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 اإلستشاريين المعتَمدين للمجلة العراقيـة للعلوم الطبية 
 
 

)متقاعد/ األردن(محمود حياوي حماش . د. أ  

)متقاعد/ األمارات العربية المتحدة(رافع الراوي . د.أ  

)النهرين/معهد األجنة والعقم (لحي أنعم رشيد الصا. د.أ  

)متقاعد/ المجلس العراقي لألختصاصات الطبية(أمجد داود نيازي . د.أ  

)متقاعد/ العراقي لألختصاصات الطبيةالمجلس (نزار الحسني . د. أ  

)متقاعد/ األمارات العربية المتحدة(أسامة نهاد رفعت . د.أ  

)نـالنهري( أسامة الناصري. د.أ  

)األمارات العربية المتحدة(عفر عبود أآرم ج. د.أ  

)متقاعد/ دادـجامعة بغ( سرمد خوندة.د.أ  

)نـجامعة النهري(حآمت عبد الرسول حاتم . د.أ  

)متقاعد/ األمارات العربية المتحدة(رياض عبـد الستار . د.أ  

)متقاعد/  نـجامعة النهري(فاروق حسن الجواد . د.أ  

)متقاعد/  هرينجامعة الن(سامي إسطيفان مطلوب . د.أ  

)جامعة النهرين(سوسن ساطع عباس . د.أ  

)جامعة النهرين(يعرب إدريس عبد القادر . د.أ  

 
 
 
 



 الملخصات العربية
 

 1                                               المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية                             

أهمية استعمال محلول بيروكسيد الهايدروجين موضعيا على الجرح بعد استئصال الثدي لمرضى  
 .سرطان الثدي في تقػليل نسبة رجوع السرطان موضعيا  

 

 عطية  تقي سعدون
 

 الخالصة
اُخا٣لب .ث٤شًٝغ٤ذ اُٜب٣ذسٝع٤ٖ ٣زٌٕٞ ثقٞسح هج٤ؼ٤خ داخلَ ثؼلل خا٣لب اُغغلْ  :خلفية الدراسة

أفضل  ػبٓخ رغزِٜي أًٝغغ٤ٖ أهَ ٖٓ اُخا٣ب اُطج٤ؼ٤خ ُزُي ك٢ٜ ر٘ٔٞ ثقٞسحاُغشهب٤ٗخ ثقٞسح 
 .٣غجت رأخشٗٔٞٛب أٝ ؽز٠ هزِٜب في محيط الهوائي وان وجود االوكسجين حولها

رو٤ل٤ْ أ٤ٔٛلخ اعلزؼٔبٍ ٓؾِلٍٞ ث٤شًٝغلل٤ذ اُٜب٣لذسٝع٤ٖ ٓٞملؼ٤ب ػِل٠ اُغلشػ ثؼللذ  هػدؼ الدراسػة 

َٝٛ ٣زغجت رُي .و٤َِ ٗغجخ سعٞع اُغشهبٕ ٓٞمؼ٤باعزئقبٍ اُضذ١ ُٔشم٠ عشهبٕ اُضذ١ ك٢ ر

  .ثأ٣خ ٓنبػلبد ُِٔشم٠ 

ٓش٣نلخ ٓقلبثخ ثغلشهبٕ اُضلذ١ ُِجؾلش ٝهلذ اعش٣لذ ُٜلٖ  011أخنؼذ  المرضى وطريقة العمػل 

هغلٔذ أُش٣نلبد اُل٠ ٓغٔلٞػز٤ٖ ٓزغلب٣ٝز٤ٖ ٝٓزٔلبصِز٤ٖ ٓلٖ ؽ٤لش اُلئلخ .ػ٤ِٔخ اعزئقبٍ اُضلذ١

ػِٞٓللذ أُش٣نللبد كلل٢ .غ٢ ٝٗللٞع اُؼ٤ِٔللخ اُغشاؽ٤للخاُؼٔش٣للخ ٝٓشؽِللخ أُللشك ٝٗٞػللٚ اُ٘غلل٤

أُغٔٞػخ اال٠ُٝ ثٔؾٍِٞ ث٤شًٝغ٤ذ اُٜب٣لذسٝع٤ٖ ػِل٠ اُغلشػ ثؼلذ اعزئقلبٍ اُضلذ١ ٝا٣ولبف ًلَ 

رْ ٓزبثؼخ ع٤ٔلغ .ٗوبه اُ٘ض٣ق ث٤٘ٔب ُْ ٣غزؼَٔ ٓؾٍِٞ ث٤شًٝغ٤ذ اُٜب٣ذسٝع٤ٖ ك٢ أُغٔٞػخ اُضب٤ٗخ

 .ع٘خ 02أُش٣نبد ُٔذح 

ش ُشعٞع اُغشهبٕ ٓٞملؼ٤ب كل٢ ٓشمل٠ أُغٔٞػلخ االُٝل٠ ث٤٘ٔلب ٗغل٤خ سعلٞع ال٣ٞعذ أص ج ػالنتائ

  .% 01اُغشهبٕ ك٢ أُغٔٞػخ اُضب٤ٗخ ٢ٛ 

ٗغجخ أُشم٠ اُز٣ٖ ػبؽٞاخٔغخ ع٘ٞاد ٝػؾشح ع٘ٞاد ٝخٔغخ ػؾش ع٘خ ك٢ أُغٔٞػخ اال٠ُٝ 

ُٝللْ راؽللا ٓنللبػلبد ػِلل٠ أُشملل٠ ٓللٖ عللشا  , % ػِلل٠ اُزللٞا3٢ُٝ,%01ٝ  ,%31ٛلل٢ 

ٓؾٍِٞ ث٤شًٝغ٤ذ اُٜب٣ذسٝع٤ٖ ػ٠ِ اُغشػ ػ٠ِ اُشؿْ ٖٓ ٓزبثؼزؼْ ثقٞسح دٝس٣خ ُٔلذح اعزؼٔبٍ 

ُْٝ ٣ؼؼ  %41ٗغجخ أُشم٠ اُز٣ٖ ػبؽٞاخٔغخ ع٘ٞاد ك٢ أُغٔٞػخ اُضب٤ٗخ ٢ٛ  ث٤٘ٔب.ع٘خ 02

 .ع٘ٞاد  4ثو٤خ أُشم٠ ألًضش ٖٓ 

اعزئقللبٍ اُضللذ١ اعللزؼٔبٍ ٓؾِللٍٞ ث٤شًٝغلل٤ذ اُٜب٣للذسٝع٤ٖ ٓٞمللؼ٤ب ػِلل٠ اُغللشػ ثؼللذ  االسػػتنتاج 

ُٔشم٠ عشهبٕ اُضذ١ ٓلثصش كل٢ رو٤ِلَ ٗغلجخ سعلٞع اُغلشهبٕ ٓٞملؼ٤ب ٝرو٤ِلَ ٗغلجخ اُٞك٤لبد ٝ 

 .ال٣زغجت رُي ك٢ ا٣خ ٓنبػلبد

 سعٞع اُغشهبٕ ٓٞمؼ٤ب.ٓؾٍِٞ ث٤شًٝغ٤ذ اُٜب٣ذسٝع٤ٖ .عشهبٕ اُضذ١ مفتاح الكلمات 

 

  ]جامعة النهرين –كلية الطب   [فرع الجراحة  
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 الملخصات العربية
 

 0                                               المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية                             

التغيرات النمائية في االعضاء التناسلية لذكور الفئران اليافعة المرتبطة بتناول مستخلص  
 .عرؽ السوس من قبل االمهات قبل واثناء الحمل

 
 باسمة محمد الجبوري , نسرين خزعل فػليح

 

 الخالصة

ٖٓ اًضش االػؾلبة اُطج٤لخ ؽل٤ٞػب   (Glycrrhiza glabra)٣ؼزجش ػشم اُغٞط  :خلفية الدراسػة

٣ٝغللزؼَٔ ثؾللٌَ س ٤غلل٢ كلل٢ ٓؼبُغللخ االُزٜبثللبد ٝرؾغلل٤ٖ االدا  اُز٘بعلل٢ِ كلل٢ ًللا ٓللٖ  ٝاعللزٜاًب  

 .اُزًٞس ٝاالٗبس

ُِزؼشف ػ٠ِ ربص٤ش اعزٜاى خافخ ػشم اُغٞط ٓلٖ هجلَ االٗلبس اُؾٞآلَ ػِل٠   هدؼ الدراسة

 .ٗٔٞ ٓ٘بعَ رًٞس ٖٓ أُٞا٤ُذ 

كبسحثبُـلللٚ ٓلللٖ  االٗلللبس هغلللٔذ اُللل٠ ٓغٔلللٞػز٢ (60 )اعش٣لللذ اُذساعلللخ ػِللل٠   طريقػػػة العمػػػل

  صلْ هغلٔذ ًلَ ٓغٔٞػلخ اُل٠  صلاس ٓغلب٤ٓغ ٓزغلب٣ٝخ (ٓغٔٞػلخ /اٗضل٠ 30)اخزجبسٝعل٤طشٙ   
ًـلْ ٓلٖ /ؿل1ْ)اػط٤ذ ُٔغٔٞػلخ االخزجلبس خافلخ علزٝس ػلشم اُغلٞط  .(ٓغٔٞػخ /10كئشإ

اعلبث٤غ هجلَ اُؾٔلَ ٝ  3 )اعلبث٤غ  6اٝ ُٔلذح  ( G1)ُؾٔلَ اعلبث٤غ هجلَ ا 3ُٔلذح  ٝصٕ اُغغلْ 

آلب ٓب٣وبثِٜلب ٓلٖ ٓغلب٤ٓغ  .  G3))اعلبث٤غ اص٘ب اُؾٔلَ كولو 3اٝ ُٔلذح  G2(اعبث٤غ اص٘ب  اُؾٔلَ 3

كوو اػط٤ذ أُلب  أُوطلش كولو ُٝل٘لظ اُلزلشاد أُوبثِلخ ًٔلب كل٢ ٓغلب٤ٓغ  C1,C2,C3اُغ٤طشح 

صلْ ػضُلذ اُلزًٞس ٜٓ٘لب ٝسث٤لذ اُل٠  ,ٝاػلذاد أُٞا٤ُلذ ػ٘لذ اُلٞالدح رلْ ؽغلبة اٝصإ  .االخزجلبس 

٣ٞٓلب  رلْ ه٤لبط اٝصاٜٗلب صلْ ؽلشؽذ ٝاعزبفلِذ اُخقل٠ ٜٓ٘لب ٝؽنلشد  40ثؼلذ  .ٓشؽِخ اُجِٞؽ 

ٓوبهغ ُو٤بط عٔي اُغذاس اُغشص٢ٓٞ أُجطٖ ُِ٘ج٤جبد ا٣ُٞ٘ٔخ ًٝزُي ه٤بط اهطبسٛب ٝاُزؾش١ ػٖ 

 .ٝعٞد اُ٘طق اُ٘بمغخ ك٤ٜب

ًٔلب اهٜلشد اٝصإ  .ح ٓؼ٣ٞ٘لخ كل٢ ؽغلْ اُلٞالداد ُغ٤ٔلغ ؽ٤ٞاٗلبد اُزغشثلخ علغِذ ص٣لبد  جػالنتائ

٣ٞٓللب ص٣للبدح ٓؼ٣ٞ٘للخ ًٝللزُي كلل٢ اٝصإ ٓ٘بعللِٜب ٓوبسٗللخ ٓللغ رِللي أُٞعللٞدح كلل٢  40اُللزًٞس ثؼللذ 

ؽ٤ٞاٗبد اُغ٤طشح ًٔب اهٜشد ص٣بدح ٓؼ٣ٞ٘خ كل٢ ٓؼلذٍ اهطلبس ٗج٤جبرٜلب ٝعلٔي علذاسٛب اُغشصل٢ٓٞ 

 .اُغ٤طشح ُْٝ رظٜش كشٝم ٓؼ٣ٞ٘خ ث٤ٖ ٓغب٤ٓغ االخزجبس أُخزِلخ أُجطٖ ُٜب ٓوبسٗخ ثؾ٤ٞاٗبد 

إ اعزٜاى عشع فـ٤شح ٖٓ ٓغزخِـ عزٝس ػشم اُغلٞط ٓلٖ هجلَ االٗلبس اُؾٞآلَ : االستنتاج

٣ثد١ ا٠ُ ؽقٍٞ ص٣بدح ٓؼ٣ٞ٘خ ك٢ اػذاد ٝاٝصإ أُٞا٤ُذ ًٝزُي ٗنٞط ٓجٌش ك٢ ٓ٘بعلَ اُلزًٞس 

 .ا٤ُبكؼخ

 ، كئشإ ػشم اُغٞط ,اُؾَٔ  ,أُ٘بعَ اُزًش٣خ  ,٢٘٤٘ اُ٘ٔٞ اُغ :مفتاح الكلمات
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ظهور بعض من معلمات التنشيط على سطح الخاليا اللمفػاوية للدم المحيطي والمعزولة من  
 .دات المبتسرة التلقػائية مجهولة االسبابمريضات الوال

 
3, ثريا حسام الدين0البياتي  , مها محمد1نضال عبد المهيمن

 

  

 الخالصة  
 رنَ اُٞالداد أُجزغشح أُغجت االعبط ُِٞك٤بد هجَ اُٞالدح.  خلفية الدراسة 

ػِل٠  رؾذ٣لذ ٓغلث٤ُٝخ اُلٞالدح أُجزغلشح ػِل٠ اُزؼج٤لش ػلٖ ثؼلل ٓؼِٔلبد اُز٘ؾل٤و هدؼ الدراسة 

 عطؼ اُخا٣ب أُِلب٣ٝخ ُِذّ أُؾ٤ط٢.

ٓش٣نلخ رؼلب٢ٗ ٓلٖ اُلٞالدح أُجزغلشحمأُغٔٞػخ أ   01اخنلؼذ ُِذساعلخ  المرضى وطرائق العمل 

إٓشاح ؽبَٓ ثل٘لظ ٓلذح اُؾٔلَ مٓغٔٞػلخ ة  .أتخلزند ػ٤٘لبد دّ ٓلٖ ًلَ اُ٘غلب   01ثبالمبكخ إ٠ُ 

عغللبّ أُنللبدح ٝؽ٤للذح اُ٘غلل٤ِخ اُخبفللخ فللجـذ ٛللزٙ اُخا٣للب ثبال بٝكقللِذ اُخا٣للب أُِلب٣ٝللخ ثؼللذٛ

 . CD11bإمبكخ إ٠ُ أُؼِْ  CD45RA,CD45ROثبُٔؼِٔبد 

كل٢ CD45RAأٝمؾذ اُ٘زب ظ إٔ ٛ٘بى ص٣بدح ٓؼ٣ٞ٘خ ث٘غلجخ اُخا٣لب اُزل٢ رؾٔلَ أُؼِلْ  النتائػػج 

 .ك٢ رِي أُغٔٞػخCD11b ٝCD45ROأُغٔٞػخمأ  ٝإخزضاٍ ك٢ ٗغجخ اُزؼج٤ش ػٖ أُؼ٤ِٖٔ 

ك٢ اُٞالداد أُجزغشح ٛ٘بى هِخ ك٢ ٗؾبه اُخا٣ب أُِلب٣ٝلخ ثذالُلخ اُزؼج٤لش ػلٖ ثؼلل   جاتاالسػتنتا 

  ٓؼِٔبد اُز٘ؾ٤و ػ٠ِ عطؼ اُخا٣ب أُِلب٣ٝخ.

 .CD45RA,CD45RO, CD11b اُٞالداد أُجزغشح , ٓؼِٔبد اُز٘ؾ٤و , مفتاح الكلمات 
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ة  تقييم تكوين األوعية الدموية في متالزمة تصلب نخاع العظم التلقػائي المصبوغ بواسط
CD34 وCD31 بأستعمال المجهر الضوئي و نظام تحليل الصورة بمساعدة الحاسوب. 

 
 0, مصطفى عبد الوحيد مخيف 1صبح سالم المدلل

 

 الخالصة

ِٖ ُوذ أن  خلفية الدراسة  داخلَ اُلٞسّ ٝػ٤خ اُذ٣ٞٓلخاألًّذْد أُاؽظبدت األخ٤شحت اُقِخت اُؾ٣ٞ٤خت ُز٣ٌٞ

ِْ  ذ رج٤ٖ إ اُض٣بدح ك٢ُو.رطٞس اُٞسّ ٝرأص٤شٛب أُؾزَٔ ػ٠ِ  ك٢ ٓٞعٞدحر٣ٌٖٞ أٝػ٤خ ٗتخبِع اُؼظ
 ٓزاصٓخ اٝساّ ٗخبع اُؼظْ أُزؼذدح.، ثنٖٔ رُي ٓخزِق اٝساّ آشاك اُذّ ت

ِٖ األٝػ٤خ  هدؼ الدراسة  .ٓزاصٓخ رقِت اُ٘و٢ االثزذا ٢ك٢  اُذ٣ٞٓخ رو٤٤ْ ر٣ٌٞ

هبُلت ثلبساك٤ٖ ٓضجزلخ ثبُلٞسٓلب٤ُٖ  00 ِل٠ػْذ ٣أعشاالعزؼبد٣خ ٛزٙ اُذساعِخ  و طرائق العمل   وادالم

ْٖ  عل٤طشحن ، ثبألملبكخ إُل٠ ٓغٔٞػلخ ٓقبثٕٞ ثزقِت ٗخبع اُؼظْ اُزِولب ٢ ٠ٔشمِ ُ ل ؽلبالِد  01ِٓ

 ؼظْ.اُٗتخبِع  ٓشم٤خ ك٢  خثذٕٝ ِػِْ اُؼٔش ٓز٘بهشِح 

َّ ؽبُخ ٌت ِّ  0رْ أخز  ُ ْٝ أهغلب لِٔي  ر ثٞاعلطخ فلجـخ ٤ٛٔبرًٞغل٤ِ٤ٖ ٝ األٍٝ  فلجؾ،ٌُلَ هغْ µm2عت

 ػ٠ِ اُزٞا٢ُ. 01CD ٝ0CD3االعغبّ أُنبدح مذ  بعزخذاّث ٓ٘بػ٤بب فجـ إٝا٥خشا٣ٞع٤ٖ 

ٔللش ٝعلل٘ظ أُللش٣ِل،  أُؼِٞٓللبد اُغللش٣ش٣خ ثخقللٞؿُوللذ دسعللذ ع٤ٔللغ  ٓوللب٤٣ظ اُللذّ مه٤ٔللخ ػت

ـِ ػ٤٘لخ ثبالملبكخ اُل٠، ا٤ًُِٜٔٞٞث٤ٖ، ػلذد ًش٣لبد اُلذّ اُج٤نلب ، ػلذد اُقلل٤ؾبد اُذ٣ٞٓلخ   كؾل

َن اُقٞسِح اإلٌُزش٢ِٗٝ. ثٞاعطخ ٗتخبع اُؼظْك٢  اُذ٣ٞٓخ هت٤ّْٔذ ًضبكخ األٝػ٤خُوذ  ٗتخبِع ػظْ.  رؾ٤ِ

رْ كؾـ االٗغغخ أُقجٞؿخ ثب٤ُٜٔبرًٞغ٤ِ٤ٖ ٝ اال٣ٞع٤ٖ ثٞاعطخ أُغٜلش اُنلٞ ٢ ُزولذ٣ش ٤ًٔلخ 

ثبالمبكخ ا٠ُ ػلذد اُخا٣لب أُُٞلذح ُِقلل٤ؾبد  ٗتخبِع اُؼظْ ٝر٤ِق أٌُٞٗخ ُِ٘غ٤ظ اُذ١ٞٓ، اُخا٣ب

  اُذ٣ٞٓخ.

رقلِت  ؽلبالدكل٢ االٝػ٤لخ اُذ٣ٞٓلخ  ًضبكلخِ ٛ٘لبى ص٣لبدحت كل٢  ذًبٗأٗخ ًنؾلْذ ٛزٙ اُذساعِخ   ج  ػالنتائػ

 00CD ٗخلللللبع اُؼظلللللْ اُزِولللللب ٢ ثبعلللللزخذاّ اُؾبعلللللٞة ٝ ثٞاعلللللطخ ًلللللا االعغلللللبّ أُنلللللبدحت 

(%4.38±7.93) ٝ1CD3 (%4.47±9.64)لللخن علللذا ّٓ بٗلللْذ ٛب ًن ٗلللخن إُللل٠  ٝٛلللزٙ اُض٣لللبدِح  ونبسن ٓت
ػِلللل٠  00CD ٝ1CD3ٝ رُللللي ثبعللللزخذاّ ,1.57±0.74%) (1.50±0.91ٔٞػللللخ أُغ

 .p<0.05)ماُزٞا٢ُِ 

ِٖ األٝػ٤لخ اُذساعِخ أ٣نبُوذ أهٜشد ٛزٙ  ّٕ اُض٣لبدحن كل٢ رٌل٣ٞ ٗز٤غلِخ ٓلغ  إ٣غبث٤لب   اسرجطذ اسرجبهلبثلأ

Dupreiz  ٓغ ػلذد اُخا٣لب أُُٞلذح ُِقلل٤ؾبد؛ ٝأٌُٞٗخ ُِ٘غ٤ظ اُذ١ٞٓ ٓغ اُخا٣باُؼتٔش؛ ٓغ ؛ 

ُوذ أهٜشد ٛزٙ اُذساعلخ إ ٛ٘لبى ص٣لبدح ٛبٓلخ  ٗتخبِع اُؼظْ. ر٤ِق ػٖ خن ٓغزوِ ًبٗذ، ث٤٘ٔب اُذ٣ٞٓخ

ثبُ٘غلجخ ُؾللبالد (75.5±8.31 %)اُؾلبالد اُو٤بعل٤خ   كل٢ أٌُٞٗلخ ُِ٘غل٤ظ اُلذ١ٞٓ  كل٢ اُخا٣لب

ث٤٘ٔب ًبٗلذ ٛ٘لبى ص٣لبدح ٛبٓلخ كل٢ ر٤ِلق ٗول٢  .(50.96±15.93%)رقِت ٗخبع اُؼظْ اُزِوب ٢ 

 2mm /n 19.78±43.6) (36.51±13.53ُؼظْ ٝ ػذد اُخا٣ب أُُٞذح ُِقل٤ؾبد اُذ٣ٞٓخ ا
ػِل٠  ± 2mm /n 5.03) ,17.50 (19.7±8.34%اُل٠ اُؾلبالد اُو٤بعل٤خ  خثبُ٘غلج % ,3

 .p<0.05)اُزٞا٢ُ م

 

 

ِٖ األٝػ٤خ  ُوذ أهٜشد االستنتاج  ّٕ ر٣ٌٞ ٗلخ إُل٠ أُ صا ذاٛزٙ اُذساعِخ ثأ ونبسن ٓت غٔٞػلخ ثؾٌَ ِٓؾلٞه 

ِٖ األٝػ٤خ  إٔٝ ،ِاُو٤بع٤خ ٝ ػذد اُخا٣ب أُُٞلذح  أٌُٞٗخ ُِ٘غ٤ظ اُذ١ٞٓ ثبُخا٣بإ٣غبث٤ب   ٓشرجور٣ٌٞ

 .ُِقل٤ؾبد اُذ٣ٞٓخ
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 بع اُؼظْ اُزِوب ٠  , رٌٕٞ األٝػ٤خ اُذ٣ٞٓخ  .خرقِت ٗ مفتاح الكلمات  
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  0, قػاسم فوزي حسن 1, زيد خضر احمد1, عالء كسار صالح1محمد عبد كاظم  

 
 الخالصة

اخللز اُؼ٤٘للبد اُ٘غلل٤غ٤خ ثبعللزخزاّ االثللشح اُ٘ؾ٤لللخ ثٔغللبػذح أُلللشاط افللجؾذ ٓللٖ   خلفيػػة الدراسػػة

َخ ٝ اُلّؼبُللٝ اُ عللذا خٔوجُٞللاُزو٤٘للبد اُ ُزؾللخ٤ـ اُؼذ٣للذ ٓللٖ االكللبد أُٞعللٞدح داخللَ  و٤ِِللخ اُزّللذاخت

ٍن ثغللُٜٞخ ثز٘ظ٤للِش اُوقللجباُقللذس ٝا ٓللغ ٝ ٣تؼزنجللشت ػٔٞٓللب  إعللشا   ٓللٖ . دُزلل٢ ُن٤غللْذ عللِٜخ اُٞفللٞ

لاُذهلخن ٛلزٙ اُزو٤٘لخ راد ٓغلزٟٞ ػلب٢ُ ٓلٖ اُ ٓؾذِٝد ٝك٘بِ  ٗبدِس علذا . رٔبسك ٗغلجخ  بت زؾخ٤قل٤خن ُٜٝن

 .رؼو٤ذاِد ٓ٘خلنِخ ٗغج٤ب

بٗللْذ  هػػدؼ الدراسػػة  ؽللذٝس االعللزشٝاػ  ٝٗغللجخن اُزؾخ٤قلل٤خ رغشثزِ٘للب ك٤ٔللب ٣زؼِللن ثبُذهللخن  رغللغ٤ًَن

 ٤ُلخاُخضػلخ ا٥ث٘ذه٤لخن ُخضػبد اُ٘غ٤غ٤خ ٓلٖ اُؼولذ اُش ٣ٞلخ أُ٘للشدح ثبعلزخذاّ اُٜٞا ٢ ُزو٤٘خ اخز ا

 .ثٔغبػذح أُلشاطِ 

ِٗغلبِ    5سعَ ٝ 13م ٣لٓش 21, 4116ٝاة  4113ث٤ٖ ًبٕٗٞ اُضّب٢ٗ  المرضى و طرؽ البحػ: 

كل٢  شاطِ رْ ؽُْٜٔٞ ثزو٤٘خ اخز اُخضػبد اُ٘غ٤غ٤خ ثٔغلبػذح أُللاُش ٣ِٞخ اإلٗلشاد٣ِخ  وذثبُؼٓقبث٤ٖ 

َّ اُؼللشام. -ٓغزؾللل٠ اٌُبه٤ٔللخ اُزؼ٤ِٔلل٢، ثـللذاد لل ـن ثز٘ظ٤للِش االكللبد أُؾللُٔٞخ ثبُذساعللخ ُللْ ًت رتؾللّخ

اُخضػلخ ث٘ذه٤لخن اخز اُخضػبد اُ٘غل٤غ٤خ ثٔغلبػذح أُللشاط رلْ ثٞعلبهخ هقجبد األ٤ُبف اُنٞ ٤ِخ. 

ز اُخضػلخ اخل ثؼذعبػخ   41عبػخ ٝ  1-4. رْ اعشا  كؾـ ؽؼبػ٢ ُِقذس ثؼذ 05 ٓو٤بطِ  ٤ُخا٥

خ , ٗغجخرْ رؾذ٣ذ . االعزشٝاػ اُٜٞا ٢ُٔاؽظِخ  ّٓ ، ٝٗغلجخ االعزشٝاػ اُٜٞا ٢ اُذهخ اُزؾخ٤ق٤خ اُؼب

ٍِ إٗجِٞة  هجولب   بإؽقلب ٤االعلزشٝاػ اُٜلٞا ٢ رٔلذ ٓوبسٗزٜلب قذِس. اُذهلخ اُزؾخ٤قل٤خ ٝٗغلجخ اُإدخب

ِْ األ ْٖ  p مه٤ٔخ ٜبٝػٔوِ  كخُؾغ ِٓ   . بد كشهب اؽقب ٤ب ٜٓٔإػزجش 1012أهَ 

ْٖ  16 النتػػائج  لل ْٖ األاػطللذ % ،  63مؽبُللخ  21افللَ ِٓ لل ِٓ كللخ ُِزؾللخ٤ـ اُ٘غلل٤غ٢. ٗٔللبرط ًبك٤للخ 

 10أُشم٠ اُخٔغخ اُز٣ٖ ُْ ٣ؼطٞا ٗٔبرط ًبك٤خ ُِزؾخ٤ـ رلْ اػلبدح اُؼ٤ِٔلخ ػِل٤ْٜ ثؼلذ اعلجٞع. 

%   41ٓلش٣ل م 00% .  5405زؾخ٤قل٤خ اُذهلخ اُمخ خج٤ضلًؾلبالد %  ؽّخقٞا  43ٓش٣ل م

بٗللْذ  6400زؾخ٤قلل٤خ اُذهللخ اُمبالد ؽ٤ٔللذح ؽتّخقللٞا ًؾلل ًن للخ  ّٓ %  56% . اُذهللخ اُزؾخ٤قلل٤خ اُؼب

ِْ اال21ٓللٖ افللَ   15م ْْ رتخزِللْق ك٤ٔللب ٣زؼِللن ثؾغلل ْٖ  ٜللبن ٝػٔوكللبد  . اُذهللخ اُزؾخ٤قلل٤خ ُنلل لل عللذاس ِٓ

. اُزؾخ٤ـ اُذه٤ن  ْٖ اُؼ 42ك٢  ًبٕاُقذسن ْٖ  40%  ٝكل٢  ٤ِٓ53ٔزلش م 41اهَ ٖٓ 46اُـ وذِٓ ل ِٓ
ٕن ذه٤ن اُلزؾلخ٤ـ ثل٘لظ اُطش٣ولخ اُ% .  ٤ِٓ64ٔزلشن م 41اًضش ٖٓ اٝ ٓغلب١ٝ اُل٠ 42اُـ وذِ اُؼ  ًلب

ْٖ اُؼ 61م 03ك٢ ِٓ ْٖ راد ػٔلن اهلَ  11اُلـ وذِ %   ل ْٖ اُؼ 5204م 04كل٢ ٤ِٓٔزلِش ٝ 31ِٓ ل ِٓ  ولذِ %  

ْٖ أٝن ٓغب١ِٝ إ٠ُ  01اُـ ِٓ ذسن كل٢  االعزشٝاػ اُٜٞا ٤ِٓ٢ٔزِش.  31أػِٔن  % .  14مٓلش٣ل  40ؽن

ذسن   41اكلخ  اهلَ ٓلٖ 46ٓلٖ افلَ  03م اُؾغلْ اُقلـ٤شحِ االكلبد أًضلش كل٢  االعزشٝاػ اُٜلٞا ٢ؽن

 . ٤ِٓ1012ٔزلشن  مثل٢   41 اكلخ اًضلش ٓلٖ اٝ ٓغلب١ٝ اُل٠ِ  42ٖٓ افلَ ٤ِٓ4ٔزش  ثبُٔوبسٗخ ٓغ م

ذسن أًضش ك٢ اال ث٘لظ اُطش٣وخ االعزشٝاػ اُٜٞا ٢ اكخ اػٔن ٖٓ  01 ٖٓ افَ 01األػِٔن مكبد ؽن

٤ِٓٔزللش  مثلل٢  31اكللخ اهللَ ٓللٖ  11ٓللٖ افللَ  ٤ِٓ00ٔزللشن  ثبُٔوبسٗللخ ٓللغ م 31 ٠اٝ ٓغللب١ٝ اُلل

 .اُقذس إٗجٞةِ اؽزبعٞا ا٠ُ ادخبٍ %   00ٔشم٠ مٖٓ اُ 4 . كوو 1012 

اُخضػللخ ث٘ذه٤لخن رو٤٘لخ اخلز اُخضػلبد اُ٘غل٤غ٤خ ٓلٖ اُؼولذ اُش ٣ٞلخ أُ٘للشدح ثبعلزخذاّ  االسػتنتاجات   

اُخج٤ضِخ. اُذهخ اُزؾخ٤ق٤خ أُؾزِٔخ اُؾ٤ٔذِح ٝكبد ُا ؾذدٓرؾخ٤ـ ؼط٢ ر ثٔغبػذح أُلشاطِ  ٤ُخا٥

 ْْ ِْ ٝػٔللِن االرزللبصش ُنلل ُٔؼللذٍ إسرجطللب ث٘غللجِخ ٓزضا٣للذِح االكللبد اُؼٔللن ٝ راد اُؾغللْ افللـ٤ش . كللخِ ثؾغلل

 ؽذٝس االعزشٝاػ.
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ث٘ذه٤للخن ، اُؼوللذح اُش ٣ٞللخ االٗلشاد٣للخ، اخللز اُخضػللبد اُ٘غلل٤غ٤خ ثٔغللبػذح أُلللشاطِ  مفتػػاح الكلمػػات 

 . ٤ُخضػخ ا٥اُخ

 

 

 

 

 

 
 النهرين [جامعة    ػكلية الطب   الجراحة ]فرع  1
 قسم التصوير الشعاعي ػ مستشفى الكاظمية التعليمي   0

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  11-31ص  3العدد  8م المجلد  0212المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية 

ابات بطفيلي المقوسات  في دم النساء الحوامل والمجهضات المص B1التحري عن الجين
 الكونديه
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 سهيله حياوي محمود, هيفػاء هادي حساني, خوله حوري زغير

 
 ةالخالص

إ االفبثٚ اال٤ُٝٚ ُاّ ثذا  أُوٞعبد اٌُٞٗذ٣ٚ خاٍ كزشح اُؾَٔ ٝاٗزوبٍ االفبثٚ   ةخلفية الدراس

  ا٠ُ اُغ٤ٖ٘ ال ٣ضاٍ اُغجت اُلبعغ ُٔشك ثبالٌٓبٕ رغ٘جٚ ك٢ اُزس٣ٚ اُ٘برغٚ.

رٜذف ٛزٙ اُذساعٚ ا٠ُ اُزوق٢ ػٖ ٓذٟ كبػ٤ِخ اعزخذاّ هش٣وخ  اُزلبػَ اُزغِغ٢ِ   ةخلفية الدراس

  ك٢ ًؾق االفبثبد اُؾذ٣ضلٚ ثبُٔوٞعلبد اٌُٞٗذ٣لٚ  (nested PCRاُجِٔش١ رٝ اُ٘ٞع أُزذاخَ

 ك٢ دّ اُ٘غب  اُؾٞآَ ٝأُغٜنبد.

أٓلشأٙ راد  01ك ٓللشد اٝ ٓزٌلشس  ٝأٓشأٙ راد ربس٣خ اعٜب 041رنٔ٘ذ اُذساعٚ  العمل   ةقيطر 

ثطش٣ولخ  IgM ,IgGؽَٔ هج٤ؼ٢  ًغ٤طشٙ. أخزجشد ػ٤٘لبد اُلذّ ٌُِؾلق ػلٖ االعغلبّ أُنلبدٙ 

اُخبؿ ثطل٢ِ٤ أُوٞعبد اٌُٞٗذ٣ٚ ثأعلزخذاّ  B1ًٔب رْ اٌُؾق ػٖ اُغ٤ٖ ELISAكؾـ اال٤ُضا

 . (nPCR)كؾـ اُزلبػَ اُزغِغ٢ِ اُجِٔش١ ٗٞع أُغٔٞػٚ أُزذاخِٚ

% ٓللٖ اُ٘غللب  أُغٜنللبد أهٜللشٕ ٗز٤غللٚ ٓٞعجللٚ ُاعغللبّ 10,00رؾلل٤ش اُ٘زللب ظ اُلل٠ إٔ  ج ػالنتائػػ

% ٣ؾِٔللٖ اُنللذ IgM ,42,50% ٓللٜٖ٘ ٣ؾِٔللٖ اُنللذ 1,03 أُنللبدٙ ُِٔوٞعللبد اٌُٞٗذ٣للٚ , 

IgG ,00,00 ٖ٣ؾِٔللٖ ًللا اُنللذ٣ %IgM, IgG ٝ ال ٣ؾِٔللٖ اعغللبّ ٓنللبدٙ 23,22ٓؼللب %

أُوٞعبد  (DNA)ٌُِؾق ػٖ دٗب  nPCRزخذّ كؾـ ُِٔوٞعبد اٌُٞٗذ٣ٚ. ٝػ٠ِ ؿشاس رُي اع

% ٓللٖ اُ٘غللب  أُغٜنللبد 02,50اٌُٞٗذ٣للٚ كلل٢ دّ اُ٘غللب  أُغٜنللبد ٝهللذ رجلل٤ٖ ٓللٖ اُ٘زللب ظ إٔ 

% ٓللٖ اُ٘غللب  أُٞعجللبد ُلؾللـ 01,24ُوللذ ًللبٕ B1  .أهٜللشٕ ٗز٤غللٚ ٓٞعجللٚ ُٞعللٞد  اُغلل٤ٖ

nPCR   ٣ؾِٖٔ اُنذ, IgM   00,24 ٓلٜٖ٘ ٣ؾِٔلٖ اُنلذ % IgG,43,00 % ٖٓلٜٖ٘ ٣ؾِٔل

 % ٜٖٓ٘ ال ٣ؾِٖٔ اعغبّ ٓنبدٙ. 00,24ث٤٘ٔب   IgM, IgGًا اُنذ٣ٖ 

كلل٢ دّ أُشملل٠ اهٜللش ا٤ٔٛللٚ كلل٢ اٌُؾللق ػللٖ  ٣nPCRٌٔ٘٘للب االعللز٘زبط ثللإٔ كؾللـ  االسػػتنتتاج 

 االفبثٚ اُؾذ٣ضٚ اٝ اُلؼبُٚ ثذا  أُوٞعبد اٌُٞٗذ٣ٚ. 

 .دا  أُوٞعبد اٌُٞٗذ٣ٚ جِٔش١,أُوٞعبد اٌُٞٗذ٣ٚ, اُزلبػَ اُزغِغ٢ِ اُ مفتاح الكلمات 

 

 بغداد [ جامعة  ػ علومكلية ال علوم الحياة ]فرع  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 18-10ص  3العدد  8م المجلد  0212المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية 

 ( في الحماية من اإلجهاض المتكررBCL-2الدور المحتمل لبروتين )
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 حيدر صباح كاظم
 

 الخالصة
 ُٔزٌشس ػ٘ذ اُ٘غب  اُؾٞآَ ٣ؼزجش ٓؼنِخ هج٤خ ك٢ ًَ إٗؾب  اُؼبُْ. اإلعٜبك ا  خلفية الدراسة

   ك٢ ؽبالد كوذإ اُؾَٔ أُزٌشس.BCL-2اُزؾذ٣ذ أُٞمؼ٢ ٝرو٤٤ْ ثشٝر٤ٖ م هدؼ الدراسة 

ك٢  Bcl-2اعزخذٓذ رو٤٘خ اُزقج٤ؾ ا٤ٔ٤ٌُب ٢ اُ٘غ٤غ٢ أُ٘بػ٢ ُجشٝر٤ٖ  المرضى وطريقة الدراسة 

آلللشأح رلللْ روغللل٤ٜٖٔ إُللل٠ صلللاس  ٢11 رلللْ اُؾقلللٍٞ ػ٤ِٜلللب ٓلللٖ ػ٤٘لللبد اُغلللشف اُشؽٔللل٢ ٝاُزللل

 01ٝرؾلَٔ  Bآشأح ؽقَ ُٜلب كولذإ ؽٔلَ ٓزٌشس،أُغٔٞػلخ  41ٝرؾَٔ  Aٓغب٤ٓغ:أُغٔٞػخ 

ٝرؾَٔ عزخ ٗغب  أعش١ ُٜٖ ػ٤ِٔخ  C ٗغب  ؽقَ ُٜٖ إعٜبك رِوب ٢ ُِٔشح األ٠ُٝ، ٝأُغٔٞػخ

 إٜٗب  ؽَٔ ػاع٢.

  كلل٢ ؽللبالد كوللذإ ٣BCL-2بد اُزؼج٤للش أُٞمللؼ٢ ثللشٝر٤ٖ مأهٜللشد اُ٘زللب ظ إٕ ٓغللزٞ النتػػائج 

 اُؾَٔ أُزٌشس راد ص٣بدح ِٓؾٞهخ ٓوبسٗخ ٓغ أُغٔٞػز٤ٖ اُضب٤ٗخ ٝاُضبُضخ.

  هذ ٣ِؼت دٝس ْٜٓ ك٢ اُؾٔب٣خ ٖٓ BCL-2إٕ اسرلبع ٗغجخ اُزؼج٤ش أُٞمؼ٢ ُجشٝر٤ٖ م االستنتاج 

 ؾَٔ.ٓٞد اُخا٣ب أُجشٓظ ك٢ اُشؽْ ٓٔب ٣ثد١ إ٠ُ كؾَ اُ

 , اإلعٜبك أُزٌشسBCL-2ثشٝر٤ٖ  مفتاح الكلمات 

 

 

 

 

 جامعة النهرين[  -فرع األحياء المجهرية ]كلية الطب  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 51-19ص  3العدد  8م المجلد  0212المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية 

 .متالزمة داون   خطر جديد للنساء العراقيات
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 محمد شفيق توفيق 
 

 الخالصة
إٕ ٓزاصٓخ دإٝ ٓؾزِٔخ اُؾذٝس ك٢ األهلبٍ اُز٣ٖ ٣ُٞذٕٝ ُ٘غب  ؽٞآَ ٓزوذٓبد   لدراسةخلفية ا

 ثبُغٖ اٝ ٗغب  ُذ٣ٜٖ ػذد ًض٤ش ٖٓ اُٞالداد. 

 رؾذ٣ذ ٓذٟ رأص٤ش ػبَٓ اُؼٔش ُ٘غب  اُؾٞآَ ك٢ ؽذٝس ٓزاصٓخ دإٝ . هدؼ الدراسة 

هللَ أؽ٤ِلٞا  ٓلٖ أهجلب   021اعلزخذّ اُلؾلـ اٌُشٝٓٞعل٢ٓٞ ُٔغٔلٞع   المرضى وطريقػة العمػل 

 اخزقبؿ ًْٜٞٗ ٣ؾِٕٔٞ فلبد رذٍ ػ٠ِ اؽزٔب٤ُٚ ًْٜٞٗ ٓقبث٤ٖ ثٔزاصٓخ دإٝ.

  أهٜشد  ث٤٘ٔب هلَ   021ًبٗذ اُ٘ز٤غخ اُز٢ هٜشد ُـ  40رنبػق اٌُشٝٓٞعّٞ سهْ   النتػائج 

 0م   غًشٝٓٞعلّٞ  ثٞاهل  13  ٣ؾِٔلٕٞ  األهللبٍ أُؾلب٤ُٖ ٓلٖ كولو   ؽلبالد  1 ٝعلٞد  اُ٘زب ظ 
 . (46xy)  ث٤٘ٔب اُؾبُخ اُشاثؼخ أهٜشد ٝعٞد ٣46xxؾِٕٔٞ  ؽبالد

ث٤٘ذ اُذساعخ ثإٔ رولذّ اُؼٔلش ُِ٘غلب  اُؾٞآلَ هلذ ال ٣ِؼلت دٝس ثض٣لبدح اؽزٔب٤ُلخ ؽلذٝس  االسػتنتاج 

 ٓزاصٓخ دإٝ. 

 ٓزاصٓخ دإٝ , كؾـ ًشٝٓٞعّٞ. مفتاح الكلمات 

 
 

 النهرين[جامعة    -وحدة البحوث الطبية ]كلية الطب  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 59-55ص  3العدد  8م المجلد  0212المجلة العراقية للعلوم الطبية 

 

الخصائص السريرية  والوفيات في المستشفى  بين مائة مريض بفشل القػلب ادخلوا  
إلى    0227المكال / حضرموت خالل الفترة من اكتوبر  –مستشفى ابن سيناء المركزي  

 .0228يوليو  
 

 جاحمد علي باحا 
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 الخالصة  

اصداد ٓؼللذٍ   ؽللبالد ٓشملل٠ كؾللَ اُوِللت كلل٢ ؽنللشٓٞد  اُزلل٢ ٣للزْ إدخبُٜللب إُلل٠   خلفيػة الدراسػػة 

 ٓغزؾل٠ اثٖ ع٤٘ب  أُشًض١ ثبٌُٔا / ؽنشٓٞد ثبمطشاد . 

رٜلذف ٛلزٙ  اُذساعلخ إُل٠ رؾذ٣لذ اُخقلب ـ اإل٤ٌ٤٘٤ًِلخ ُِٔشمل٠ ٝرؾذ٣لذ أعلجبة   هدؼ الدراسة 

 رٞهغ اُٞك٤بد ث٤ْٜ٘ .

ثلؾلَ اُوِلت  ٓٔلٖ رلْ إدخلبُْٜ ُِٔغزؾلل٠   ٝهذ ؽِٔذ ٛزٙ اُذساعخ  ٓب لخ ٓلش٣ل  الدراسػة طريقة  

رللْ ٓؼشكللخ اُزللبس٣خ أُشملل٢ ُٜللْ ٝرللْ ٓٔللٖ  4115ّ إُلل٠ ٤ُٞ٣للٞ  4114ؽللاٍ اُلزللشح ٓللٖ أًزللٞثش 

ٝأعش٣ذ ُْٜ اُلؾٞفبد اُنشٝس٣خ ٝاُز٢ ؽِٔذ كؾلـ ا٤ُٜٔٞعِلٞث٤ٖ ٝاُغلٌش  ب  كؾقْٜ عش٣ش٣

ُْٝ رؾَٔ اُذساعلخ  ا٠ٌُِ ٝاألؽؼخ اُغ٤٘٤خ ُِقذس  ٝرخط٤و اُوِت ٝاأل٣ٌٞ . ٝاٌُُٞغزشٍٝ ٝٝه٤لخ

أُشم٠ اُز٣ٖ ُْ رؼَٔ أٝ  رٌزَٔ ُْٜ اُلؾٞفبد ثغلجت اُٞكلبح أٝ اُزؾ٣ٞلَ إُل٠ ٓغزؾلل٠  خلش أٝ 

 أ١ أعجبة أخشٟ.

غلجخ أًضش ٖٓ اُ٘غب  ث٘ ُزًٞسٝأهٜشد اُذساعخ اسرلبع ٓؼذٍ أُقبث٤ٖ ثٜجٞه اُوِت ث٤ٖ ا  النتائج 

عل٘خ  0404 ± 26ع٘خ  ث٤٘ٔلب ًلبٕ  0400 ± 24ا ِزًٞس% ًٝبٕ ٓزٞعو  اُؼٔش 02ُ%  إ٠ُ 32

%  ًٝبٕ 42% ٓزجٞػب ثبسرلبع مـو اُذّ ك٢ 24ًبٕ أْٛ أعجبة ٛجٞه اُوِت اُزثؾخ اُوِج٤خ ك٢ ٝ

ٝاسرلللبع مللـو اُللذّ األًضللش ثلل٤ٖ اُ٘غللب .ث٤٘ٔب ًبٗللذ أٓللشاك  زًٞس اُزثؾللخ اُوِج٤للخ األًضللش ثلل٤ٖ اُلل

اخزاٍ  ُلؾَ اُوِت  أُقبؽجخ خ أُشامأٗٞاع . ًبٗذ أْٛ   %4ٔبٓبد اُوِج٤خ ٢ٛ اُغجت ك٢ اُق

%، 02%، 10%، 10اُقلذٓخ اُذٓبؿ٤لخ كل٢ ٝ ا٠ٌُِ ، كوش اُلذّ، اُغلٌش١، اخلزاٍ اٌُُٞغلزشٍٝ

األًضلش كل٢ ُِوِلت  أُشم٠ أُقبث٤ٖ ثبُنؼق االٗوجبمل٢ ُِجطل٤ٖ األ٣غلش  %. ًٝب%04ٕ 42ٝ

%  . ًٝبٗلذ فلؼٞثخ اُزل٘لظ أًضلش األػلشاك ث٘غلجخ 0200% ٓوبثلَ 2404غلب  مٓلٖ اُ٘ زًٞس اُل

٣خ كل٢  ٞٝعٞد اُخؾخؾخ اُش% ر٤ِٜب 56رنخْ ػنِخ اُوِت ك٢  ًٝبٗذ أًضش اُؼآبد  % 011

ٓلش٣ل أص٘لب  ٝعلٞدْٛ كل٢ أُغزؾلل٠ ًٝلبٕ أًضلش  011ٓلٖ  6% . ؽاٍ كزشح اُذساعخ رٞك٢ 54

، اُللزًٞسح ، كوللش اُللذّ، امللطشاة اٌُِلل٠، مللؼق اُٞه٤لللخ األعللجبة أُثد٣للخ ُِٞكللبح ٛلل٢ ًجللش اُغللٖ

 كلل٢ اُوِللت عٔؼ٤للخ االٗوجبملل٤خ ُِوِللت ٝٝعللٞد فللؼٞثخ كلل٢ اُزلل٘لظ ٓللٖ اُذسعللخ اُشاثؼللخ ثٔو٤للبط 

 ٣ٞ٤ٗٞسى.

االًزؾلبف إُل٠ إٔ ؽلبالد ٛجلٞه اُوِلت كل٢ ٓغزٔؼ٘لب كل٢ اصد٣لبد ٝإ   خِقلذ اُذساعلخ  االستنتاج 

أُقلبؽجخ ٝ أُغلججخ  اُؼاط أُ٘بعت ُألٓشاك اعزخذاّت ٝأُجٌش ُألعجبة أُثد٣خ إ٠ُ كؾَ اُوِ

 ٝاُٞك٤بد.   ٌٖٔ إٔ ٣غبػذ ك٢ اُزو٤َِ ٖٓ ٓؼذالد أُشامخ٣

   ا٤ُٖٔ -ؽنشٓٞد  -اُزٞهغ ٝأُخشعبد ك٢ أٌُا كؾَ اُوِت ، اُزوذ٣ْ اُغش٣ش١ مفتاح الكلمات 
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النتائج الوظيفية و المظهرية لمعالجة عاهة عدم هبوط لوح الكتف الِخلقية بطريقة "ُوود  
 ُورد" الجراحية

 
 عبد علي محسن

 
 الخالصة

بثوخ ربٓخ، ٌُٖ ػ٘لذٓب ٣ٌلٕٞ أؽلذ هذ ال٣زطبثن اُغبٗج٤ٖ اال٣ٖٔ ٝ اال٣غش ُاٗغبٕ ٓط خلفية الدراسة 

ًزل٢ اُطلَ ٝخبفخ ُٞػ اٌُزق ماٝ اُِٞؽ٤ٖ ٓؼب    اػ٠ِ ٖٓ اُطج٤ؼ٢ ٝك٢ ٓغزٟٞ اُشهجخ كٜلزا هلذ 

٣ٌٕٞ ػبٛخ ػذّ ٛجٞه ُٞػ اٌُزق اُخِو٤خ مػبٛخ "عجشٗغَ"  ٝثخبفخ ؽ٤٘ٔب رٌٕٞ ؽشًخ اٌُزلق 

 ٓزؾذدح ثؾٌَ ؿ٤ش هج٤ؼ٢.

إٔ ٛ٘بى ٖٓ االهلبٍ ٝر٣ْٜٝ ٖٓ ٣ؼب٢ٗ ٜٓ٘ب ٣ٝطِجٕٞ اُؼاط ٝثشؿْ إ ٛزٙ اُؼبٛخ ؿ٤ش ؽب ؼخ إال 

سد"  ٝت ٝد  ٝت ُٜللب. ٓغٔٞػللخ ٓللٖ ٛللٞال  االهلللبٍ ه٤ٔللذ ؽللبالرْٜ ٝاًضللشْٛ رٔللذ ٓؼللبُغزْٜ ثطش٣وللخ "

اُغشاؽ٤للخ ٝٓزللبثؼزْٜ كلل٢ ٓغزؾللل٠ اٌُبه٤ٔللخ اُزؼ٤ِٔلل٢ ٝٓغزؾللل٠ اُٞاعللط٢ اُزؼ٤ِٔلل٢ ُِغشاؽللبد 

 اُزو٤ٔ٣ٞخ.
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ٝاُزؾغٖ ػ٠ِ أُغز٤٣ٖٞ اُٞه٤ل٢ ٝأُظٜش١ أُزؾقِخ ٖٓ اُؼاط إهٜبس اُ٘زب ظ  هدؼ الدراسة 

سد" اُغشاؽ٤خ ُؼبٛخ "عجشٗغَ". ٝت ٝد  ٝت  ثطش٣وخ "

   خللش٤٣ٖ ٕ  ػُٞغللٞ رؾلنلل٤ب  ٝمٖ  هلللا  ٓقللبث٤ٖ ثبُؼبٛللخ، ٓللْٜ٘ مٕٓرللْ  رو٤لل٤ْ م طريقػػة العمػػل 

سد" ًِْٜٝ   هلا  أُزجو٤ٖ ُغشاؽ٘ٔسكل ٝاُذ٣ْٜ اعشا  اُؼ٤ِٔخ ُطل٤ِٜٔب، ٝهذ خنغ م ٝت ٝد  ٝت خ "

٣ؼبٕٗٞ ٖٓ اُؼبٛخ ُغبٗت ٝاؽٍذ كوو. دسعذ ؽبالد االهلبٍ هجَ ٝ ثؼذ اُؼلاط اُغشاؽل٢ ٝثخبفلٍخ 

أهللبٍ  ٓلٖ ٩٪ مٓٙػذّ رٔبصَ ٓغزٟٞ اٌُزل٤ٖ ٝٓذٟ ؽشًخ أُجبػذح ك٢ اٌُزلق. ملٔذ اُذساعلخ 

٪ ًبٗلذ ٤ٗٝ٪ ٓقلبث٤ٖ ثؼبٛلخ ٣ٔ٘ل٠ ٖ٘أهللبٍ  ٓلٖ اإلٗلبس. ًلبٕ ٓلٖ االهللبٍ  ٙ٪ مٓٗاُزًٞس 

 ػبٓب . ٔٔ – ٘اُؼبٛخ ثبُغبٗت اال٣غش، ٝهذ رٞصػذ اػٔبس أُشم٠ ث٤ٖ 

ٝهللذ رللْ رٞص٤للن ؽللذح أٝ دسعللخ اُؼبٛللخ ؽغللت رقلل٤٘ق "ًبك٘للذػ" ٝه٤غللذ اهقلل٠ ٓجبػللذٍح ُِطللشف 

 اُؼ١ِٞ هجَ ٝثؼذ اُؼ٤ِٔخ ُزؾذ٣ذ ؽذح رأصش اُطلَ ُِٝٔوبسٗخ ثؼذ اُؼ٤ِٔخ ُزج٤٤ٖ اُ٘زب ظ.

ؾغلٖ ٓظٜلشْٛ ٝاٗخلنلذ ؽلذح اسرللبع ُلٞػ اٌُزلق ثلذسعز٤ٖ روش٣جلب  ؽغلت ًَ االهلبٍ ر النتائػج 

دسعلخ م  ٘ٗرق٤٘ق "ًبك٘ذػ" ًٝبٗذ اُض٣بدح ك٢ ٓذٟ ؽشًخ أُجبػذح ٌُِزلق ٓلٖ فللش اُل٠ ؽلذ 

دسعللخ . إص٘للبٕ ٓللٖ أُشملل٠ ؽقللَ ُٜللْ ؽللَِ ٓثهللذ كلل٢ اُظل٤للشح اُؼنللذ٣خ ثؼللذ  ٕٓ,ٖٖثٔؼللذٍ 

الخش ٤ًِب . اُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ أُشم٠ ًبٗذ ٗذثخ عشػ اُؼ٤ِٔخ اُؼ٤ِٔخ، اؽذٛٔب ًبٕ ؽَِ اُظل٤شح عض ٤ب  ٝا

أهللبٍ  إ ٛ٘لبى  ٓٔ٪ مٙٙ‚ٙٙػش٣نخ ٗغج٤ب  ٌُٖ ُْ ٣ؾقلَ أل١ٍ ٓلْٜ٘ ٗذثلخ رٞس٤ٓلخ. ٝعلذ كل٢ 

 إسرجبه ث٤ٖ اُلوشاد ٝ ُٞػ اٌُزق.

ؽبُلخ  ٗٔهت٤ٔذ ه٘بػخ ر١ٝ االهلبٍ ػٖ ٗزب ظ اُؼ٤ِٔخ اُغشاؽ٤لخ ًٝلبٕ اُشملب ٓٔزلبصا  أٝ ع٤لذا  كل٢ 

 ٪  ُْٝ ٣ٌٖ ْٜٓ٘ ٖٓ ٛٞ ٓغزب .ٖٔ‚ٖٖؽبالد م ٖ٪  ٝٓؼوٞال  ك٢ ٦ٙ‚٤ٙم

إٕ اُؼ٤ِٔخ اُغشاؽ٤خ ٢ٛ اُطش٣وخ اُؼاع٤خ اُلن٠ِ ُؼاط اُؼبٛبد ٖٓ اُذسعخ اُضب٤ٗلخ  اإلسػتنتاجات 

ٝفؼٞدا  ٝثبُزاد ؽ٤٘ٔب ٣ٌٕٞ ٓذٟ ٓجبػذح اُطشف اُؼ١ِٞ ٓؾذدا  ًض٤شا  م خبفخ ؽ٤٘ٔب ٣ٌٕٞ ُلٞػ 

سد" اُغشاؽ٤لخ كؼبُلخ كل٢ اٌُزق ٓشرجطب  ثب ٝت ٝد  ٝت ُلوشاد ثؼظْ أٝ ؿنشٝف . هلذ رجل٤ٖ إٔ هش٣ولخ "

إفاػ اُخَِ اُٞه٤ل٢ ٝأُظٜش١ ٓؼب . ٣ٌٖٝٔ اُزو٤َِ ٖٓ أُنبػلبد ثؼذ اُؼ٤ِٔخ ثإرّجبع االعب٤ُت 

 اُغشاؽ٤خ اُذه٤وخ.

سد". مفتاح الكلمات  ٝت ٝد  ٝت   ػبٛخ عجشٗغَ، ُٞػ اٌُزق ؿ٤ش اُٜبثو، "
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